
JAVA GOVT GAZETTE.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, he considered as official, and duly attended
So accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. IJLAGRA VK, Acting Secretary tv Government. Batavia, February 1812.

"Den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedfrevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gouvernement* Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en "Bekendmakingen, als Officieer
moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekend) C. G. BLAGRAVIi, Sec. Genl. Batavia, den February ISI2.
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Publication.
WITH reference to the relative value of

the copper lumps at the period of
the first establishment of the British Govern-
ment on this Island, and the intrinsic value
at which the reduced lumps were allowed to
circulate in Batavia and its Environs, under
Hie publication of the 9th instant, the Honor-
able the Lieutenant Governor in Council is
pleased to direct, that the reduced dumps be
received into the Treasury in such payments
as areauthorized to be made in copper, at the
rat ■ of eight Rix Dollars for one Spanish
Dollar of sixty-six Stivers, that is to say, if
by numeration in lumps of one.third of an
"ounce; at the rate of 31 1 Spanish Dollars per-
pecul, or by weight iv mixed lumps, or lumps
weighing less than one-third of an ounce, at
the rate of 28 Spanish Dollars for one pecul.

According to this rate, the Shroffs will c.
ei;.ti>gemoney in the market after the Ist of
JViay next.

lly Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
"Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
'Secretary to Government.

Batavia, i
'April 29, 1813. )

Publicatie.
BEN HeereLuitenant GouverneurinRatle

de Consideratie horvat hebbende, van de
betrekkelykc waardevan hetJapansch Koper
geld op het tydstip der vestiging van de Brit-
sche Macht op dit Eiland, en -van de jongste
bepaling de dato 9de dezer, nopens de wezen-
lyke waarde voor welke de verkleinde Bonken
te Batavia gangbaar zullen zyn. Heeft goed-
gevonden te gelasten, dat de verkleinde Bonken
in de Tresaurie zullen Ontvangen worden in
alle Betalingen welke in Koper geld geschie-
den, de Spaansche mat, van 66 Stuivers bere-
kend tegens 8 Ryksdalers Koper; dat is te
zeegen, indien de Betaling by telling-geschied
in Bonken eenderdeOnce houdende,zal dePik-
kol berekrnd worden tegens 31, iSpaansche
Dalers, doch, zo de Betaling by gewigt ge.
schiedi.ti Bonken va,n verschillende grootte, dan
wel in dezulken welke minder dan eenderde
once wegen, zal de Pikköl berekend worden
tegens 28 Spaansche Dalers.— Zullende de ge-
Jicentieerde Wisselaren naden Iste 'Mei aan.
staande-geautoiiseerd zyn om Geld te v-ervtis-
selen volgens dezebepaling.

Batavia den 29 April "1813.
Ter Ordonnantie van den -Heer LilÜ

tenantGouverueur in Rade.
C. ASSEY,

'Sec. ycan 't GouvU

Advertisement.
IT being considered necessary that the

Tradc°to Banca should be clearly defined,
Notice is hereby given ta the Public, that
the settlement of Banca, is not to be con-
sidered as one of the immediate Dependen-
cies of this Island, that term being appli-
cable only to such places as were dependant
«11 the late Government of this Colony.

A system of Custom House Regulations
will accordingly be published for the Port
of Banca at an early date.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute.
»aat Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
.Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, April 27th, 1813.

Advertentie.
' A LZO hét noodzakelyk is dat de bep'alin.
.i__. gen nopens den Handel op Banka duide-
lyk begrepen worden, _o wordt by deze aan
het Publiek bekendgemaakt, dat die Bezitting
ïiiet moet beschouwd worden als eeneonrnïikle-
lyke Onderhorigheid van dit Eiland, die bena-
ming alleen toepasselyk zynde op Plaatsen
"welke aan het voormalig Gouvernement van
deze Kolonie ondergeschikt waren.

Een Reglement op de In -en Uitgaande
Regten op Banka, zal binnen kort bekend-
gemaakt worden.

Ter Ordonnantie vanden Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

Batavia den 27sten April 1812.
" C. AS«EY,

Govt. Secretaris.

Advertisement.

IN pursuance of the Proclamation under
date the 10th December 18)0, Notice '

is hereby given, that the fourth half yearly-
Lottery of tite Currency called Probolingo
Paper, will take place at the Sudt-house at
Batavia, on the Ist of May next, under the
Superintendance of a Commission consisting
of the President 'of the Court of Justice,
the Secretary to Government, tke Accouutaut,
and the Sub-Treasurer.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

■Batayia, ) ...
April U\ 1813.)

Advertentie.
WORDT :hierby kennis gegeven dat ten

gevolge der Proclamatie van den
3de December 18-10, op den lte May aastaan.
de, op het Stadhuis te Batavia, zal getrokken
worden de vierde half jaar.lyksehe Lotery,
ter verevening der Probolingo Credit Papieren
onder toezicht van eene Commissie bestaande
"uit den President van den Hoogen Raad van
.Justitie alhier, den Secretaris van het Gou-
"vernement, den Accountant en den Tresaurier.

Batavia, den lede April, 18IS
Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie den

Beer -Luitenant Gouverneur in Itaade.
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Bekendmaking.
TEN gevolge van de Proclamatie van den

.ödeli dezer, heeft het Zyne Excellentie, de
Luitcna-e't Gouvernoar, behaagd de onder-
volgende bepalingen te maken, nopens de
verdeeiing dor nommers en de teekening dei-
nieuwe Papieren van Credit.

-.. '1.—Het geheele montant der tsan temaken
nieuwe Papieren vau Credit zal verdeeld wor»
■den, als in.

5 500 nommers van '50 Sp. Doll.
,1000 ■ — 25 — —
2000 — 15 — —
1000 ———" — 10 — — ■

2000 . — 5 — —10000 ■ — 3 — —20000 — ■ — g — . —30000 ■ ■ — 1 — —2.—De Commissie ter teekening der Pa.
pieren van Credit zal bestaan uit.

Den «eer W. 11. van Ysseldyk, als Pre.
sideut.

De Hr. ..... van Panhuis,"]
1 ti. W. Mcyor, ,| afcCommissa-
« Win. Young, frissen tot het
" , ."?' passa> I Contras'sgner.

J. De Witt,
De Hr. P. Veeris,.... Timmerman Thyssen, g— J. Ekcnholrn, §

' ■ . .'■. Kilian,
' .... Bredero, -^
■ J. M. vau Beuseehem, S

G. Kool, Z.... Gaden-ski, 1 °— ..'.. Taunay, > J
■' ■ .... Mossel,

T. Kruythof, |
—_"— J. C. Baud,

M. V. Dooruihck, I
J. 3D. Hoog, *-- " -'-— H. L. van Basel-, 3

■ J. Matak, J
3.—leder Papier van Credit Eal gecontra-

signeerd worden door een der hier voren daar-
toe genoemde Commissarissen, navolgens eene
veideeling door den President te maken.

4.—--De teekeeniiig der Papieren van Credit
«al geschieden als.

1500 No. van 50 Sp. DoH-, fdoor ï>. Veeris,
,'eoo 25 ) " l"m- Thyssen,
1>UU-' J Kilian, en
g.OOO — — 15 »v. G- Kool.

fp, ypfij j-j
1,000 — 10 - >Ti'mm. Thyssen, en2,000- - -> ( Kilian.

Q \ J. Kkeiiholm, en
10,000— — J ~ jTaunay.„ \ J. M. van Beuscchem,
10,000 « J. C. Baud.

( Bredero, en .
10,000 —— 2 ; " }m. Dooiuiaek.

■10 000 — I 5 T- Krn>'thoff> eniu,uuu — _
| {Mossel.

10 000 — 1 . 5 Cadenski > en
iu,ooo — — i j j r, latak_
an 000 1 5J' tle Ho°Kh' en
io,uuü — — I—i -j a _ van BazeL

Ter Ordonnantie van weluielde
Zyne Excellentie,

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

BuÏTijtZORG, i
den 14 April, 1813. $

Bekendmaking.
BEN Ondergeleekende President tot het

leekenen der Crediet papieren, die met
en na den lsten May aanstaande iv Circulatie
zullen worden gebragt, maakt, by deezen be.
kend, dat in gevolge de aan hem door Zyn
Excellentie den Lvi tenant Gouverneur daar-
toe overgelatetie vryhoid, de volgende ver-
deeling is gemaakt in het Contra-signeereiider
opgemelde Crediet papieren, als :

1500 Ps: Crediet brieven van 50 Sp Drs TDoor den
«000 : - 25 - - \_ecr W.
2000 - . - - ia..- - W- van

10,000 -.. - . 3 - - (i'auhuU,
1000 - - - - 10 - - CV°°r<te"

BOSO - - - 5 - - 1 ""'10,000 - - -. g. - - ).'■ "■I Meyer,

10,000. - - - 2- - Toorien
■SOOO - - - 1- - )"cci vv'n

( ï 011 ng.
f Door den

13,000 - - - 1- - jileer A.
\ A. Cassg.,
( Door den.

11,000 - - - - I- - |HeerG.ll
(De Witt.

Dat gemeldeCrediet brieven zullen gemerkt
zyn als :

Die -van 50 Sp: Drs: met de La: M.. - 25 - ... - - N._. - 15 - - - - - O.- 10 - . . - . P.- - 5 Q.
-_ - 3 ' -- «■ - »-- j{,,. . 2 S.. - l T.

En dat gemelde letters in iederSorteering
Eullen zyn gedrukt, behalven die van de Cre-
diet brieven van 15en 10 Sp: Drs:, waar in
-dezelve zullen.geschreeveu zyu.

Batavia den iW. H. van Ysseldyk.
27stenArpil -1813. J

Advertisement.
EY the President and Magistrates .of the

City of Batavia and its Environs ;-No-
tice is hereby given, that the. Co-Hector of
the tax on Slaves, ■ ordered to be levied by
Proclamation of Government of the 15th of
May last year, will attend at the Office of
the Accountant of the Magistrates, at the
Stadhotisc in Batavia every day (Sundays and
holidays excepted) from the Ist of May,
till the 31st e-f July next, to receive pay.
ment of the sa jd tax -»or tlle currei)t year
1813.

And in order that the said fax be levied
in a regular way, the said Collector will sit,
from the first till the last of May for the
inhabitants of the town, the suburbs and the
Camp of the Chinese, from the first till the
last of June for the inhabitants residing
within the limits of the former out posts
and at Weltevreden and Tauaabang: and
lastly, from the first till the last of July for
the inhabitants of the Environs.

No payment -will be received after the
expiration of those terras respectively, nor
new Certificates granted but on producing
those issued in the last year.

And in order that no ignorance may be
plead hereof, these presents shall be affixed
in the English, Dutch, and native Languages,
at the usual places at Batavia and its
Environs.

By Order of the President and Magistrates
aforesaid.

G. F. Meylan.
Secretary.

Batavia, >
April 24th, 1813-5

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT en Magistraten van de Stad

en Ommelanden van Batavia adverteren
hier mede, dat de Coiiecteur van de impositie
op de Slaven, uitgeschreven by Publicatie vanhet Gouvernement van dato den 15de Mey vau '
het voorleden Jaar, van den Iste Mey tot denSisten July aanstaande, dagelyks, de Zon enFeest Dagen uitgezonderd, ten Kantoore vauden Accountant op het Stadhuis te Bataviazal vaceren tot den Ontvangst der gedachte.
impositie, voor het loopende jaar 1813.En dat, ten einde dezen Ontvangst geregeldafloope^-ticn voornoemde Coiiecteur zitten zal,
van don' Iste totdet Sisten Mey, voor zoodalnige Ingezeetenen als wonende zyn in de Stad
en Voorsteden, en in deChiueescheKampong,
■vau den Iste tot den SOsten Jutiy voor diewonende binnen en totaan de voormalige Bui-
ten Posten, mitsgaders op Weltevreden enTana-abang; en laatstelyk van den Iste-futden Sisten July, voor de zoodanigen wonen-de in de Ommelanden. Zullende geene aan-gaven of betaling na ommekomst de r voor-schreveterrayn respective, aangenomen, nochook nieuwe Certificaten verleend worden,dan op vertooniug van die in het voorledenJaar zyn uitgegeven.

En op dat een ieder hier van kennisse erlan.
gezal dete inde Engetsche, Hollandse** en ge-woone Inlandsche talen worden geafligeert terplaalzegebruikelyk.

Batavia den 24ste April 1813.
Ter Ordonnantie van President en.Magistraten welrneld.

G. F. Meylah, Secretaris-

Advertisement.
THE President and Bench of Magistrates

of Batavia, do hereby give notice to
all whom it may concern, that the period for
stamping Timber belonging to Individuals with
the mark of the Honorable Company, is pro-
longed until the 15th of the ensuing Month,and all Persons who may have any Timber in
their possession, not yet marked as aforesaid,
are hereby required and directed to give notice
thereof to the Civil Architect, under whose
Superintendence such Timber will be marked
accordingly.

Any Timber which may be found in the
possession of individuals without the Honor.able Company's mark after the expiration ofthe period above mentioned, is hereby declared
liable to seizure, and will be confiscated ac.cordingly.

Published by Authority of Government.
G. F. MEYLAN,Sec. to the Magistrates*

Batavia, >
April 9, 1813. J

Advertentie.
MADEMAAL het den President en Ms._ gistraten der Stad en Ommelanden vanBatavia, Bit de aanschryving van den HeereLuitenant Gouverneur in Rade gebleken isdat de circulaire order ten aanzien van hetbranden der particuliere Houtwerken door denArchitect Jongkind, behoorlyk in de Engel,sche, Hollandsche, en Inlandsche Talen gepu.bliceerd, en vervolgens ter gewone plaatsen
is geaffigeerd, doch aan die order nog nietis voldaan, over zulks welmelde Magistraat
by dezen het Publiek informeerd dat zy nog
voor medio Mey aanstaande aan die order
moeten voldoen, en hare Houtwerken opire-
ven ten Kantoore van gemelde Architect teneinde dezelve gebrand kunnen worden met hetby de voorige Advertentie gemelde stempel, oppcene van Confiscatie der Houtwerken welkena dien tyd bevonden zullen worden niet ge.brand te zyn.

(Was Get.) G. F. MEYLAN,
Sec. van de Magistraat.

Batavia, 1
den 9 April, 1813. J

Advertentie.
(P< ROENEWALD, Presenteert uit de

hand te koop, deszelfs Woon-huis,
met de daar naast, aan grensende Paarde»
stal, en Waagen-liuis, in de Koestraat.



Advertisemerit

ÏT having been represented to Govern-ment,"that the sth Article of the Post
Regulations lately published, has on seve-
ral occasions been mis-understood by lhe
Public, audit being desirable to prevent the
recurrencc-of similar mistakes—Notice is
hereby-given, that ike snid Article is ap-
plicable only to persons holding official si-
tuations, as stated in Article 10th, a.mi that
allothers must regularly pay the Postage
of -every fetter at the time they send it to
any of the Pos) Offices on the Island, with-
out which it will not be received.

Published by authority of Government.
D. POPKENS,

Post Master GenercL
"Batavia,

April"2J, IS 13. S

Advertentie.

HADEM AAL better kennis van het
tiouvernemeiit is gekomen, dat het

6de Artikel van het-onlangs gepubliceerde
Post. Reglement by onderscheidene gele-
genheden door velen verkeerd wordt uit
gelegd, en alzo het belangiyk is eene hei-
ba'ling voor soorigelykc misvattingen voor-
tekornen. zoo wordt by deze aan een ieder
beken;! gemaakt dat het gemelde Artikel
enkel toepasselyk is op personen publieke
bedieningen bekleedende, zo als by Art.
10 vermeld wordt, en dat dienvolgens
alle .anderen het Brieven Port zullen moe-
ten voldof h by het zenden van de Brieven
ritte der Post Kantoren op het Eiland,
zullende by gebrek vttn betaling, de Brie-
ven niet aangenomen worden.

Op authorisatie Tan het Gouvernement.
D. POPKENS,

Post-Meester Generaal.
Batavia, f

den 93 April, 1813. %

Bekendmaking.

VAN wegens President en Leden
van het Collegie van Heeren

Weesmeesteren ailrier, wordt by de-
Zen aan het Bataviasch Publiek be-
kend gemaakt.

Ten Eersten : dat in betaling van
gecontracteerde schulden aan Zilver
gvld, zoo wel aan gemeld Collegie
direct, als aan boedels onder hun
Eerwaardens admnistratie, geaccep-
teerd zullen worden Banken Tresau-
rie Noteu als ook Gouvernemenls
Certificaten, bv Publicatie vau den
Neegenden dezer gangbaar vei klaard,
tot een montant vau VyftigSpaansche
matten.

Ten Tweeden: datten gevolge der
gemanifesteerde verlangens van het
Gouvernement en uit krakte der by
resolutie van het Gouvernement van
óen N enenden deezer als eene statu-
atre wet verklaarde Proclamatie van
Zyne Excellentie, den Heer Gouver-
neur Generaal van den Elfden Septem-
ber 1811. waar bv de Circulatie en
Vaarde van het Papiere geld bepaald
is, de gemelde Bank en Tresaurie No-
ten als meede de genoemde Certifica-
ten tot een onbepaald bedragen by
gemeld Collegie in betaling van ge-
contracteerde schulden aan Papire
geld teges Zes en Eenhalve ryxdaaJ-
der Papier de Spaansche mat, zonder
onderscheid., Ontvangen zullen wor-
den.

Ten Derden: datalmede, ingevol-
ge Publicatie van het G mvernement
van den Neegenden deezer het oude
Bataviasche Credit Papier, ook zelfs
naden Eerste Mey aanstaande, invol-
doening van gecontracteerde schul-
den daar in zal Ontvangen worden, en.

Laatstelyk: dat de Boeken van
ditCollegie, overeenkomstig Gouver-
nements order onder ultimo deezer-
znllen afgoslooten woiden, de Zes-
niaandel^kscheintressen onder ultimo
April en onder ultimo October uitge-
trokken en uiterlyk onder ultimo Ju
nyen ultimo December ten Kantoore
vau hun Eerwaardens Secretaris be-
taald zullen moeten worden.

Batavia in de Weeskamer den 13de
April 1813.

J. 11. de Hoogh, Sec,

EDUCATION
AT THE

ENGLISH MABMMY,
CAPE OF OOOD "HOPE.

YOUNG Gentlemen are carefully in-
structed in the fallowing branches

of useful and polite Education,
BY

W. M, HOFJLEY,
AND COMPETE N TdSSISTANTS.

\iz.
The English and French Z-anguages—

Wriling—Arithmetic—The Elements of
Geometry — Trigonometry — Merchant's
Accounts and Geography, with other
branches of useful and polite learning.

TERMS.
350 Spanish Dollars per annum.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Fencing—Drawing—Diincingand Nav-

igation, each 40 Spanish Dollars per an-
num-

Every endeavour is used to excite emu-
lation, ami to point out the advantages of
juvenile application, .and the greatest ex-
ertions are made to render the Pupils well
qualified for the various departments of
life.

Cape Tozzn, } »
Sept. 26. 1812. J

<ijrreianó for

The Brig- Jane, J. Cow-
an, will sail on or about
the 6th of May.

Advertentie.
ALZOO den Hoogen Raad van Justi-

tie te Batavia, aan den Griffier van
Hooggemeiden Raad, P. V- 11. Cappel-
liijf, in zyne qualiteit als Curator in de
boedels van Insolvent overledene alhier,
en a's zoodanige administrerende de nala-
tenschap van wylen den Heer Andries
Hmtsinck, heeft verleend Citatie by Edicte
ad valvas cuice, op ende tegens alle onbe-
kende, die eeuig regt, actie of pifctentie
ten lasten van de voorschreven nalaten-
schap verineenen te hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik Willem Anthony van
den Heuvel, waarnemend Eerste. Gezworen
Exploicteur van welnft Hoogen Rude, by
deze voor de derde maal ben dagvarende,
alle ot.bekeude die eeui_- regt; actie of pre-
tenlie ten lasten van de nal iiensehap van
voorn: Heer Andr,es Hmtsinck vermenen
te hebben, omnie op Woensdag den 26
Mey 1813, dcs morgens len half negen
ur. ii ter rwlle van den Hoogen Raad van
Justitie te Batavia, te Compareeren dan
wel j-emachtigdens te zenden, ten einde
het derde default te purgeeren, voorts
noch hunne actiën te institueeren en te
funderen sub poene van verstek en imposi-
tie van eeuwig Sulentium

Atdus gepubliceert en geaffigeerd.
liy my

W. A- van oen Heuvel,
Expi:

Batavia, }
den 16de April 1813. §

Advertentie.
Op Woensdag Jen bde Mey 1813.

's morgens om t) uuren
Zal door den Secretaris van Boedelmees-

teren ten overstaan van Heeren ge-
cotnmilteerden, verkeoping worden gehou-
den opde voorzaal van hetotide Clüneescke
Hospitaal, vaneen parlhy■-oud-enZilver-
werken, I luysiaeubelen,Slaaven en andere
Goederen meer.

Advertentie.
JOL» DALMEYER bied uit de haal
te fioop liet Logement te Samarang, met
de daar by 7.ynde Wagen-vér^uurdery,Brood.bakk-ry, Slaven en wat verder tot
het zeive behoord, volgens de daar van
zynde Inventaris, te bevragen by den Ei-
genaar voornoemd.

Samarang den 2Ö.».te April' 1813.
R. Dai.meyei-.

Advertentie.
BIE iets te Pretendeeren heeft of

Schuldig is aan de boedel van denoud Luitenant dei Mooren Ibrahim SinaMarihan, melden sig binnen Een Maandgerekend vau den 7de April aan de Testa-mentaire Executeurs C. Eekhout, en denCapitein derParuakiiii Chineeze Sahiedien.

AN ASSORTMENT OF
BLANK BOOKS

MAY be had
AT IHE GAZ_IT_ OFFICE.

BATAVIA
PRICE CURRENT.
ASp.DollarsLE, in bottles, ...... per dozen 7
Ditto, in casks, barre! 50 to 75
Almonds, ....cwt. 10
Alum, cwt. 4
Ambergris, ounce 6
Amber, (fine white large pieces,)pecul 9
Anchors, cwt. 13

f Ist. sort SO
Arrack per leaguer i2d do. 75

( 3d do. 52
Assafoetida, pecul 7
Baftas, blue, Ist sort, corge 20

" Ditto, do. 2d do do. 15
Ditto, white, Ist do do, 18Diito, do. 2d do. .... do. 13Beache de Mar, Ist sort, pecul 30Diito ditto 2d do do. 15
Beef, salt, Bengal, barrel 10
Ditto, do. Europe, do. 30Bee's Wax, (very best) ...... pecul 30Ditto do. 2d sort, do. 25Bird's Nests, Isi. sort, do. 3200 to 5000Ditto ditto, 2d do. do. 2'cOO to 3000Ditto diito, 3d do do. 1000 to 1500Biscuit, Bengal, cask. 8
Ditto, American do. 10
Borax, c-.vf. none.
Brandy, in bottles, dozen 30
Ditto, in casks, gallon 8
Ditto, Shrub, in pint bottles, dozen 15
Brass, pecul 35
Brimstone, do. 6
Brocades, piece 25 to 150
Cables, ( Europe) cwt. 25Ditto, Coir, pecul 8
Cambays,(superfine Cuddelore) corge 60
Cambrics, Europe, Ist sort,., piece 25Ditto, do. 2d do do. 20Ditto, Madras, Ist do do. 14Ditto, do. . 2d do do. 9
Camphor, (Barroo) real head. . lb. 15Ditto, do. 2d »»rt, .. do. 10Ditto, do. 3d d0..... do. 6Ditto, do. 4th d0 .... do. 2Candles, Wax, Bengal, maund 40

" Ditto, do. Europe Mould, lb. A .
Ditto, Spermaceti, box 20
Ditto, Talh.w, pecul 8
Canvas, Europe, .... bolt 20Ditto, Bengal, do. g
Ditto, Chittagong, ...'. do. 6Ditto, Danish, ,! .... do. 24Cardamums, Ist sort, ..;.... pecul 140
Ditto, 2d do;. .do. 110Cassia, Ist sort, .... )
Ditto, 2d do J Pecul 9
Cinnamon, Ceylon, Ist sort, ..lb. 2
Ditto, do. 2d do. .. do. 1£Charconnahs, Ist sort, c<>rge 80
Ditto, 2d do do. 50Cheese, American, cwt, 40
Ditto, Europe, ..do. 50
Ditto, Dutch, do. 45
Chintz, Europe, ..corge 250
Ditto, pyina, „, .. do.' 15
Ditto, Miizapore, do. 12
Ditto, Arcot, do. 18
Ditto, Cuddelore, do. 20
Ditto, Super-sannah do. 40
Handkerchiefs, Gilleahs, red, . do. 100
Ditto, do. blue, do. 80
Ditto, Hurrepaul, pocket, do. 4S
Ditto, Muslin, fine, do. .60Ditto, do. course,... . do. 25
Ditto, Pullicat, do. 150
Ditto, Vaut ipollan, Ist sort, do. SO
Ditto, do. 2d do. do. 40
Ditto, do. 3d do. do. 25
Cloves, Ist sort, pecul 100Ditto, 2d do do. 80
Cochineal, lb. 5
Cocoa, Carracas, do. 4
Ditto, Islands, .do. 1£Coffee, Ist sort, Java, do. 2 to 3
Ditto, Cheribon, do. 2^ to 4
Ditto, Batavia, do. 3 to 5Coir Rope, do. 5£Copperas, cwt. . 7£Copper, Sheet, English, do. 40
Ditto, Bolt, do do. 35
Ditto, Japan, pecul 35Coral, nonein the market,
Cordage, Europe, do. 25Ditto, Manilla, do. 12Cordials, in bottles, dozen 12£orks gross ]1
Cornelian Beads, sett 13Cossaes, superfine gold-head, . corge 200Ditto, Sd SOW, .......do.' 120Ditto, 3d do do. 80Cossurnba Flower, China, pecul 80JUitto, do. Java, Bengal do. 45Cotton. Sural, good and free > .

fr,..mseeri, J 15
Curwahs, Company's length, .. corge 12Ditto. short, do. 10
Cuttings, scarlet, pecul 40Ditto, coloured, do. 30Dammer, do. 11Dates, ..., do. 4Dimity, fine, Etta-ope, piece 20Ditto, coarse do. 15Diit., Dacca, corge 3f>Ditto, 2d sort do. 25Dorreas, tine, do. 90Ditto, coarse, , do. 50Duck, Russian piece 25Ditto, American, do. 15Dungaree, do. 2Ditto, double-thread, ... de. ol
Elephants-teeth, large, pecul 150Ditto do. small, do. 8(1 to 90Fish, cod, dry do. 6Ditto, Salmon, inkegs, keg 15 to 20Do. Herrings, do do. 15Do. Roes, -pecul 5I''<uts, thousand 18Flour, American, ban-el 15Ditto, China, pecul 7Geneva, Hollands, 15 bottles?

each case," J case 35
Do- do. in cask, gallon 4
Ditto, American, do do. 2AGhee maund 15
Ginger, race pecu! 4Ginghams, Manilla corge 20
Dirto, Chandernagoiv, 10. 25
Ginseng lb. 1
Glass, Window, Ist sort, box 50Do. Do. middling, do. 30Do. do. small, do. 20
Gold-thread, China do. 25 -Ditto, Persian bundle 5
Ditto, Europe, ounce 8
G-fa®, maund I3:Gum Arabic, do. 4
Gttnny Bags, hundred 8
D " Pauls do. . 7
G-urrahs, blue, lihecrboom, .. corge 40
Do. -.vhife, do. .. do. 30
Handkerchiefs, Bandanna, silk, no. 50
Do. Barnigjr..;, ... do. nen\ ',
Do, Cambric, line, do. 45

Sp. HolltcHanrjïccrernef, Cambric, coarse, do. 35Hartai>l, or yellow Arsenic, ... pecul 25Hawsers, Europe, cwl- gg
Hides, Country, ' p;ec'c j.
Indigo, Isfsort, 'lengal, .. .. maund none.Do. 2d do. do. do. none.
Do. Ja\a, Isfsort pecul JOg
Do. do. 2d do do. 60
Iron, Bar, English, do. 7 to 8Do. square do do. 'T to 8Do. flat, Swedi-h, do. 8 to 9Do. Hoop, pecul 6 to *ïaarees, Ist 60Tt, corge l§o
Do. 2d do do. $0
Do. 3d do do. 50Kissmiss, pecul 8lead, Pig, cwt. 9 t0 jo
Do. Sheet, do. 10 to 11Do. red, do. 18
Do. while, do. 20
Leather, Morocco, skin 3
Lines, Deep-sea and Log, .... cwt. 22Liquors, in pint bottles, dozen 5Long-cloth, Beiigal, Ist sort,. . piece 15Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. it),Do. do. do. 3d do. .. do. -8Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. 6
Do. do. Madras, Ist do. .. do. 30
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. SO
Do. do. do. Sd do. .. do. 15Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. 10Mace, Ist sort, J-j, 4 ~P/>- 2d do '.'.'..'.'.'. do. 3Mamoodies. fine corge 120Do. medium, ... do. SODo. coarse, do. 45Moorrees, blue, lst sort, .. .. do. 100
Do. do. 2d do do. 80Do. white, Ist do. ... .. do. 80Do. do. 2d do do. 5gMullmul9, fine, do. 300Do. coarse, do. gg
Nails. pecul 15Nankin, Company's length.blue, corge 25Do. do. ye110w, .... do. gf
Do. narrow, do. 12Do. do. white,..,.... do. 1|
Nayansook, Ist sort, piece 25Do. 2d do do. . 15 ,
Do. 3d do do. 7
Nutmegs, Ist sort, lb. 24
Do. 2d do do. 2
Oc!ire, yellow, dry, cwt. 15Do. ground in oil, do. 20
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, dozen 10Do. Cocoa-nut, , pecul $
Do. Catchang, .. do. 5
Oil Kayoo Pootee, .. .. pint bottle 5
Do. Eafth, pecul '4
Do Linseed, gallon 3Do- Fish, .. .. pecul 15Opium, Benares, chest 850Do. Pama, do. fitJOPaleinpores, Madras, large, corge 100
Do. do. medium do. 70Paleinpores, Maxiras, small, s . do. 20
Do. Patna, do. 15Pepper, black, pecul 4
Do. white, do. 8
Pimento, .... do. 4,
Pipe-staves, large 100 10
Do. small 100 54
Pi'ch, .. .. . .. barrel P0
Porter, in bottles dozen 8
Do. cask, .. .. .... cask 50 to 76Prussian Blue, .. ... ..lb 5- '

Rattan-, .. .. per 100bundles 12Rice, tine, Bengal, .. .. .. bag 3
Do. cargo do. do. 14Do. Java, fine coyang 50Do. red or black do .... do. 45Rope, Europe, cwt. 25
Rose- wafer, .. carboy 15-Rosin, barrel 8
Rum, Bengal, in cask, .. .. gallon 2JDo. Jamaica, do do. 34
Do. Shrub, in bottles, .. .... dozen 10
Saffran lb. 12Sago, pecul 4Salt, coyang 4Sal t-pefre, unrefined, pecul 8
Sandal-wood, red do. 15 '
Do. whi'e, do. 12Do. yellow, do. 10Sapan-wood, do. Si
Sassafras, do. 4Salem poors, blue, Ist sort .... corge 75Do. do. 2d do do. 55Do. brown, Ist sort, do. 40Salampoors, br.-wn, 2d sort, .. do. 30Do. while, Ist sort do. 80Do. do. 2d do do. 60Sannas, gold-head, do. 120
Do. coarse, , .... do. 80
Sarasahs, do. 15Beel-peail, Surat, catty 25Sheroots, Bengal, 1000 2
Do. ."/«va, do. 8Sharks (ins, best and largest, .. pecul, 20
Do. 2d sort, .... do. 15
Silk, raw, do. 400
Steel, cwt. 12
Stick-Lack, pecul, 25
Pi'gue, do. .. ■- .... do. 12
Stain, do, . .. .... do, go.
Sucatüons, blue, fine, corge 80
Do. do. coarse, .... do. 60
Do. white, fine, .. .. do. 80
Do. ö->. coarse, .. .. do. 60
Sucar, Ist sort, pecul T
Do. 2d d do. s
Do. 3d do do. 5
Do. Candy, do. ]0 1
Do. do. white, do. p->$
Do. hrown, do. 8
Sulphur, do. 7
Table Cloths, Dacca, Ist sort, .. corge 60
Do do. 2d do do. 50
Do. do. 3d do do. 40
Do. Tange'no, fire, do. \g
Do. Beiiar, coarse, do. 4(5
Taffetas, Ist son, pj ece 4*D". Sd do do. 4
Do. Sd do. do. 3
Tar,British, .... harrel
Do. Swedish, dot g5
l>o. American, do< lg
Do. Coal, " " do " 7
ZM°Z] ; ..'" .'.'.'. pe'cul 7
T'n- Binck- do. 25 to £3Torto.sc-she!!, thick and good, pecul 275Do. do ordinary, do. 1 15Teas, Hoaea chest of lOcattys 5£*" "J"" do. do. do. 20Do. Hyson Skin do. do do. 1
Do. sfoung Hyson, do. do. do. 25Do. Hyson Singlo, .. ..do. do. do 18Do. Gnu-powder none in the market.Do, Imperial, do. do. do. 20Do. Souchong do. do. do. 10Thread, Cotton, Java, Ist sort, bundle 70Do. do. 2d do do. 55Do. do. 3d do do. 40
Do. do. 4th do. "" do. £0Tobacco, China, "'. pecul OODo. Java, ... corge 85
Towels, Patna, fine dozen 3



Java Government Gazette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1813.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

Mr Zhaetzcky, to be President of the
Orphan Chamber at Samarang, vice Blanck
deceased.

Major Keasberry of the Madras Establish.
Blent to be Resident at Tagal.

Mr. Hartilieff, to be Civil Paymaster and
Storekeeper at Samarang, vice Davidson, re.
moved.

Mr J Davidson, to be Resident at Rem-
bang,' vice Hartitieff, removed.

Mr van H.-enlt, Assistant to the Resident

at Buiteuzorg, vice Villeneuve, resigned.
These appointments are to take eriect on

the Ist proximo. _
T . ,

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

C. ASSI-.Y,
Sec. to Govt.

Batavta, ?
Api-U 25, 181-3. S

GENERAL ORDERS,S^!HwSH^SS!Wo^ nor

in Council.- :

Batavia, April, 24, 1813.
The Honorable the Lieutenant l.overnorïn

Council is pleased to direct the Detae!.-> "■■

of Royal Artillery now serving on -fa", °
be held in readiness to embark on sucn i-'ll,s-

-poits as shall hereafter be pointed out.
The Corps of Hussars now at Weltevreden

will proceed to Solo and Djocjocartaby land,
and the Officer" commanding them" will be

pleased to communicate with the Residents at
JBuitenzorg, Cheribon, Tngal, 'Paccalongang
and Samarang, on what days ihey will "»'"vc

at the several posts, which for the greater
convenience are to be arranged at the same
plates as those which were occupied by tne

Detachment of His Majesty's 22d Dragoons,
on their march to the Eastern Districts.

The Residents have received instructions to
prepare the necessary supplies and arrange-
ments accordingly.

2. Lieutenant Pearson, Amboynese Corps,
has under thepeculiar circumstances of the case,
permission to proceed to Sea, and to.be absent
for four months, in consequence of extreme

ill health,, the prescribed certificate being fur-
nished from the Pay Department.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

c, Aisr.Y,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dep,

GENERALORDERS,

By The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

Batavia, April 27, 1813
Lieutenant Mackenzie being the Senior En.

glueer Officer serving on Java, the Honora
bio the Lieutenant Governor iv Council is
pleased to appoint him Acting Chief Engineer
on the allowances fixed by the Supreme tin.
vernment for that situation. Lieut. Macken-
zie will accordingly proceed to Batavia and
assume charge of the Engineer's Department,
taking his seat at the same time in the Cum.
ni'iltce of Military Accounts.

Mr. van Rauzow is appointed a Colonial
Lieutenant for the .Banca Service, and will
proceed to that Island on the Isabella Trans-
port.

I. —The following estimate for works in
the Barrack Department are approved, and
the Deputy Military Pay-master General is

■ authorized to discharge the contingent Bill
for the same accordingly. The established
Survey Report thereon having been furnished.

Repairs of the Roof of the Stiperin.
tending Surgeon's Quarters at the Wel-
tevreden Hospital, Sp. Dols. 698

The following estimates are approved, and
the works ordered to be executed accordingly.

Sp. DUs.
Estimate for repairs of the Hospital

of 11. M. 59th Regt. and Conjee House
at the General Hospital, amounting
to $66!

Estimate ïof constructing Venetians
to the Windows of the General Hos.
pital at Sourabaya. amounting to . .'. . 324

Estimate for.Barrack Cots for H.
M. 78th Regt. to complete that corps
to 700, 433 18

The Deputy Military Pay-master
General is authorised to disch .rge (Jap-
tain Eraser's Bill for Bounty Clothing
of the Javanese Corps, made up in
pursuance of the General Order of the
28th July, 1812, amounting to 2621 54

3— ln'continuance of the General Order
under date the 9th instant, the following rates
of Pay are authorized for the Establishment
fixed in the.Military Bazar at Weltevreden.

A Bazar Serjeant, per mouth. St. Rs. 20
1 China Pdtia or Chowdry, Sp. Dls. 10
3 Weighmen, at 4 Sp. Dols. each .. 12
1 M andoor, „ .... .....'.' 10
1 Assistant Mandoor, 6
8 Peons, at 4 Sp. Dols. each .... 32
By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council.

Batavia, April 27, 1813.
A Detachment of the Bengal Artillery is to

he held in readiness to embark on board the
Honorable Company's Cruizer Malabar, on
Friday next, for the purpose of proceeding to
Sourabaya, and relieving the Dotaciiine.nt of
Royal Artillery at Sourabaya, which Detach-
ment when relieved, will return in the Mala-
bar Cruizer to Batavia.—The Commander of
the Forces will be pleased to order such De-
tachment as he may deem proper for this
service.

2.—-In pursuance of the Orders directing
the Madras Derails to be held in readiness for
embarkation, the Detachment of Madras
Horse Artillery at Salatiga, with their foL
lowers, and the Ordnance attached, will be
embarked on the Swallow transport at
Samarang.'

3—A Division of His Majesty's 78th Re-
giment, is to be held in readiness to relieve
His Majesty's 14th Regiment at Salatiga, and
the Commander of the Forces will be pleased
to issue such further Orders as he may deem
necessary for arranging the same.

4. —The estimate for repairs of Officer's
Quarters at Buiteuzorg amounting to Spanish
Dollars Three Hundred and Thirty Two is
approved, and the Deputy B.irrack-masterGeneral will take the necessary measuresfor erecting the same accordingly,—A Com-
mittee of Military and' Medical Officers is
further to beheld for the purpose of survey.
ing on the Barracks at Buitenzorg t\m Stables
and reporting what alterations will be neces-
sary to construct a good convalescent Hospital
from such part of them, as will not be re-
quired for the Lieutenant Governor's Escort
which will be stationed at that place.—-In se-
lecting which convalescent Hospital, the Com-
mittee will be careful to allot the most shelter-
ed and comfortable part of the Barracks ■

and, on their report, the Deputy Barrack!
mister General will frame an estimate with-

lay of the expence which will he in.
purred by the alterations deemed necessary.

5 —Mr. Goie, Deputy Commissary of
Ordnance, is appointed to the charge of the
Magazine at Samarang, and on his arrival at
that place, Lieutenant Harris, Assistant
Commissary of Stores, will proceed and re-
lieve Captain Byers in the charge of the Ord-

nanco Department, and pf the Gun Carriage
manufactory at Sourabaya, the latler being
placed on such further Regulations as are
about to be adopted for the Establishment and
employ therein.

6.-—The Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council, is further pleased to direct,
that the Offices of Assistant Secretary to Gov-
ernment, iv the Military Department, and
Assistant Deputy Quarter-master Genera!, be
abolished from and after the Ist proximo^

The correspondence hitherto addressed to
thj Assistant Secretary to Government in the
Military Department, will, in consequence, in
future and until further Orders, be addressed
to the Secretary to Government,'' being mark-
ed on the Envelope, " Military Department."

By, Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Acl'g Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil Dept.

On Wednesday evening anchored in the
Roods the Honorable Company's ship Prin-
cess Charlotte, Capt. Craig commander, hiv-
ing on Board a Detachment of Recruits for
the Honorable Company's Kuropean Regi.
ment for this Island and some Artillery.

The following is a List of the Passengers
arrived in this vessel.

Mrs. Wood,
Mrs. BabiiVgtóri,
Captain Wood, Aid-de-Camp to the Hon-

orable the Lieutenant Governor.
G. Babington, Estj. returning to the Mo.

luccas.
Captain Walker,
Lieutenant Oliver,
Ensign Swaine.
Jt does not appear that any later intelli-

gence has been received by this opportunity
than that which is already before the public—
and so f<-w private letters arrived that it may
be concluded ihe greater part of the Post
Ollice packets from Bengal will have been
put on board some of the Transport which
sailed from Bengal at a later period. The
whole ot' them may be daily looked far. —It is reported that the Princess Charlotte of
Wales spoke the Trowbridge,- which vessel
left Calcutta at a much later period, and that,
previously to her departure, Official Advices
had been received from the Russian Armies
to the Month of October last, from which it
appears that the success of the Russians has
been even greater than any accounts we have
yet received give vs reason to expect. It
would be premature to hazard the full extent of
the report when the advices themselves will so
shortly arrive.—We shall have the satisfac-
tion oi' communicating them without loss of
time, and for the present it will be sufficient
to store that the French Army is said to have
had in the whole 60,ÜÜ0men, hors de Combat,
including 10,ü0ü of their German Troops
who went over in a Body to the Buss ans—and that Bonaparte was hemmed in, while"
Be.niadofte continued to advance on his rear.
Should this situation of affairs prove truc,
the fate of the VVar, and perhaps of Europe
may be considered to hang on the conduct of
B ruadotte, ami having now taken an active
part in the VVar it is an interesting question
to consider what may be the probable conduct
ofthat Prince. On the one hand, he has been
a favorite EleVe of Bonaparte to whom he
owes his present rank and prospects-—-uid he
h:is been considered to possess the honorable
character and principles of his profession.—
On the, other hand, as a Soldier of Fortune,
it is not improbable that like most other si-
milar instances in history, he may be guided
by what lic considers -most, advantageous to
the Throne which he is about to succeed to, and1

being aware thai if the Russians be successful
he will be established an f ndepetidaot Prince,
while, should tne projects of' Bonaparte be
carried, he must, like every other Sovereign
on the continent, become a puppet in his
hands, he will prosecute his present interestswithout reference to tne past—and at any
rate the solemn Treaties which he has receiufy
concluded with Great Britain and Rtiss/;-
must check him, as a man of honorableprinciples, from treachery to the cause inwhich he has embarked — Viewiu -j therefore'Beïnidotte as an Aily, his co-operation mustin the present crisis be most important, for
without his entering into actual hostilities
wi-h the French Army, a position taken up
in their rear, and aiding thy Russian . ossacks
in the prevention of supplies and reinforce-
ments, must be more destructive to Bonaparte
than successor? general engagements, and will
mote effectually reduce him to a dangerous
and almost impracticable retreat. —It appears
at the latest advices from Europe that every
exertion was making in Prince by forestalling
the annual conscription, which, in Holland,
is said to have, been actually levied for 'the
year 1817.

English Newspapers have been received to
the middle of September, and we hops to have
an opportunity of communicating their prin-
cipal contents to our Subscribers, Our former
advices stating the probability of a dissolution
ofParliament, and the postponement of the
question relative to the future Government
of the Honorable Company's Eastern Posses-
sions are fully confirmed by these accounts.

On Monday the Matilda Transport s'arfed
for Bengal with a Division of His Majesty
14thRegiment, under the coiamaiicl of Ca-j-

-fain Coofe—The following Officers were
Passengers in this vessel,

Lienteean Hogg, Hon Company's Euro.
pean Regime it. . .

■" Lieute- an Pearson, Amboynese Corps.
f. Dent.y, 4th Vol.. Ba.ttaliou.Mr. R...»e, Paymaster His Majesty's 59th

Regiment.

Letters received from Minto during the
las! week give the most favorable accounts of
the health of the Garrison and s^eak very
highly of the. new situation which has been,
selected for the principal Post of the Gain,
son.

We understand that Packets are open for
the reception of Letters to Madras by the
Swallow, and to Bengal by the Helen Trans»
port, and it may be expected that an op-
portunity will almost immediately offer of
communication with Europe direct by the
return of the Honorable Company's Ship
Apollo from the Moluccas.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals ]—April 21 —Schooner Goede.

verwagtiug, H. Bomenkhoff, from Bantam
22d April—Sundries—Passenger " Mr. Scho.
neniiei-g.

April 25.—Brig M Vy Ann, E. Bradley,from Banca 11th April—Passengers ; Lieut.Bryant, Mr. Assistant Surgeon Compton.
Same day,—Ship Clara, W. Gibson, from

Bengal ) 7th Feb.—Sundries—Passenger ; Mr.J. Willis.
April 27.—Ship Princess Charlotte ofWales, J. Craig, from Bengal 3:l 'March —Passengers; Mr. and Ms. Bab, ll-0.1.

Departures ]—April 24. —Sh.p S wallow»'
C. Brodie, for Samarang-.

April 20.—Ship Matilda, H. Johnson, for
Bengal.

Same day,—Chinese Brig Pilgrim, To!»Anke, for ('aval._ April 28 — ichooaer Josephma, P. Loot!»
rick, for Samarang.

Same day,—li.ig Farqahar, R. Voss, fot
Samarang.

A,ml 29.—Arab Ship Ca idang Russi, SaidAbo Bak'u'r, for Pagal.
April Su.—Ship Isabella, M. A. Mayue,

for Fort Nugent.

DEATH
At Welfevreedeu on the 20th ult. Mrs."Margaret Wood, aged 21 years.

IN de Hollandsche. Proclamatie nopens hetnieuwe Crediet Papier zyn de volgend»
druk feilen ingeslopen.

" Deze Crediet Brieven zullen wettiglyk
kunnen gebezigd worden als Spaanscha
Dalers in alle betalingen.

Staat; Lees.
onder 50 Sp. Dalers een bedragen van 50
enz. enz. Sp. Dalers niet te

boven gaande enz.

BENGAL.
Calcutta Gazette, February 4.

CivilAppointments.

February 1, 1813.
Mr. W. It. U. Uenaet,, Commercial

Resident at Santipore. ,
Mr John ProlK-r, Head Assistant to theImport Ware-house Keeper.

Genera 1 Orders, by the Right Honorable
the G -veri/or General in CnunciLFORI' W.LLIAM, January 23, 1813.The Rie-lu ijouarable the Governor Go.

nerai in Council is pleased to make thefollowing Prumouons and Adjustment ofrank, in the Infantry and Medical Esta-
blishment, viz.

Infantry.
Brevet Colonel mil vSetiior Lieutenant

Colonel Georsre Sackville Browne, to bo
Colonel of a Regiment, from the-.i.h Mry
1812, vice Clark, deceased, in Europe.

Senior Major John Monro, to be Lieu»
tenanl Colonel, from the same date, vice
Browne, promoted-

Major 'Joh-i'Barnet, to be Lieutenant
Colonel, vice You ig, retired in Europe,
with rink from the 12th October 1812,
vice Htinier dece;:s;-il

8/k Regiment Native Infantry.
Senior Captain James Rutherford Lnm«

I y, to be Major, from Ihe ISih October
Je»ls>, vice Burnet, promoted.

Captain Lieutenant George Bracksfone
Martin, to be Cnptain of a Company, from
the same date, vice Lumley promoted.

Senior Lieutenant John Scott, to be Cap-
tain Lieutenant, from the same date, viceMartin promoted.

" Sen o; Ensign John Robison, to beLieutenant, from the samedate, vice Scott,
promoted.

§3tf Regiment Native Infantry.
Senior Captain William.Croxton, to be

Major, from the 4th May IS 12, vice Mun-
ro, promoled.

Captain Lieutenant Samuel Moody, fo
be Captain of a Company, vice CJioxioa,

Sp. Dollars,
Towels. Patna, coarse, ...... do» 24
Do. fiaVoa, fine, do. 3
Do. rio.'Xiarse, do. 2£Tiirpr»ui;;V, American barrel 11
Do. spirits, gallon 2
Tutenage, .. .. pecul 25 to 30
Twine, Europe, <-wt- 60
Do. Beneal, i pecul 20
Varnish, 'black, gallon £
Do. While, do- „4
Verdigrease, cyl- Sa2
Vitery, Bengal, P'ec<; *Wax, Bees, Ist sort P«-ul «
Do. do. 2d do «°- 3l"Wheat, b!lg 3
Woolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 10 to !5
Do. do. do. 2d do. do. 8 to 10
Do. do. 3d do. .... ........ do- Si to 5
Winé Claret, English, in bottles, dozen 24
80. do. French; do. SO
J),,- do. in cask cask 140
Do. Lisbon, in bottles, dozen 8
Do» Madeira, London market, do. 16
Do. do. do. in cask, 'pipe 400
Do. do. London particular, in bot. dozen 18
Do. do. do. do in cask, ..... pipe 550
Do. do. India market, do- 300
Do. do. do. in bottles, dozen 13
Do. Port-wine, do do. 16
Wine,; Hock, inbottles, do. 35
Do. Capt», 'm cask, pipe 17r-
Do. Tenereffe, do do. 250

W. ROBINSON, Collector,
JÏATAVr-. Custom-house, t

April 27, 1813. J

CUIUCENT VALUE OF PROBOLINGO
CREDIT PAPER,

The 17th April, 1813,
At Samara.^, 38 Spanish Dollars,

At Sourabaya, 43 at 45 ditto, for WO
Rix Dollars Probolingo.

Published by Order of the Honorable
, the lieutenant Governorm Council.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. lo Govt.

■■iiiiiiiM-'iJMMlgtnMflr'TllWrWlß^^

'ÏO
j a p.

The following sentiments appear so very
applicable to your laic lines, that it would be
a pity no! to offer them as a remedy to check,

the growth of a disease, while incipient, and
before it assnimes the aspect of an epidemic,
which might carry off the little moral strength
we possess.
Who, in soft guise, surroundedby a Choir,
Of Virgins me Iling, not to Ves'a's fire;
With sparkling eyes and cheek by passion flushed,
Srrilces hi*wild lyre, whils! lis-cning dames ate ho*n>
---»;,; V)—P—, Catullus of his tlay, [ed?
As -.-«-cf, hut as immoral in h-s lay!
Gii'eved to c .mi-vino, the Muse must still be just,
«Torspare melodious advocates of lust,
Pure is the flame which o'er her altar'burns,
Fr >r_ s-rassef incense with disgust she turns :
Vet,kind to youth,'his expiation oer,
She bids thee, " mend thy lines an* sin no more."

BYRON.
Bat«.vta, ?

April -20, 1813. J



promoted, with rank from the 18th Octo-ber 1812, vice Bridge, deceased.
Senior Lieutenant Thomas Gough, to b«Captain Lieutenant, from the same datevice Moody, promoted.
Senior Ensign Thomas Williams, to beLieutenant, vice Go_g_, promoted, withtank from the 23d October 1812, viceMaunsell, deceased.

Medical Establishment._ Senior Assistant Surgeon William Tv ■

.tin, to be Surgeon, from the 23th April1812, vice Julius, retired in Europe.
, Adjustment ofRank._ The dates of rank which have been as-
signed to the undermentioned Officers are
cancelled, they are now ordered to takerank as follows, and Commissions to be
prepared for them accordingly "—

Infantry.Lieutenant Colonel Robert Broughton,
to rank from the 28th April 1812^ viceYounjj, retired in Europe.

23dRegiment Native Infantry.Captain Benjamin Roope, to rank fromthe 4th May 1812, vice Croxlon, pro-moted.
Captain Lieutenant Samuel Moody, torank from the same date, vice Roonc, pro.

tooted.
Lieutenant Thomas Frye Lewis, torauftfrom the same date, vice Moody, pro-

moted. J' v
■

Lieutenant Thomas Richard Macqueen»
fo rank from the 20th July ISI2, viceShepley, deceased.

Lieutenant Hope Dick, to rank from the
28tii October 18IS, vice Gough, promoted.

2-tlh Regiment Native Infantry.Major Mntin White, to rank from 28thApril 1812, vice Broughton, promoted.
Captain W. McPherson, to rank fromsame date, vice While promoted.
Captain Lieutenant 'Yv\ H. Jackson, to

rank from same date, vice McPherson,promoted.
Lieutenant James Johnston, to rankfrom same dale, vice Jackson, promoted.
Lieutenant A. MacMahon, torank from

theïst October 1812, vice James, trans-ferred to the Invalid Establishment.
Mr. JamesAnderson, Assistant Surgeon,having produced the prescribed Certtiicatesfrom the Medical and Pay Departments,is permitted to proceed to Enrope on fur-lough, tbr the recovery of his health.
Ihe leave of absence granted in GeneralOrders of the 9th of Miry 1812, to Lieu-

tenant T. Dundas, Assistant to thie Secreta-ry to the Military Board in the Depart»
meat of Accounts, is extended until the
10th ultimo.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt. I

General Orders, by the Bight Honorable^the Governor General in Council. !
Fort William, January 23, 1813. I

The Governor General in Council pro!hibits the payment hi future-on the public!
account, of any remuneration for superin-!
tending the Sale of Cast Horses by Public!Auction, it being the duty of the persoi!■whom the" Commanding Officer may tip.!point, to perform this service without!the expectation of emolument !C. W. GARDINER, !

Sec. to Govt. I
Mn. yjt-pr!

.General Orders, by the Right Honoraill^the Governor General in Council. !
Fort William, January 23, 1813. H

The Governor General in Council is pleas-^B
ed to vi.-ike the following appointments in thelCommissariat Department.

"- .Lieutenant-11. Seymour Montague, of tl-eB20th Regiment of Native Infantry, and Cor-^Bnet Joseph Balceftte, of the 3d Regiment oil
.-'Native Cavalry, to be Sub-Assistants Com-^Hmissary General from this date, with a Salary^B
of Sonaut Rupees 300 each, per mensem I

C..VV. GARDINER, ■Sec. to Govt.
Mil. Dep-'.^B

„General Orders, by the Right llonorableMthe Governor General in Council.
Fort William, January 23, 1813 I

The Governor General in Council is pleas-B
cd to authorise an addition of twenty-one^BSweepers to be made to the present Establish Iment of the Barrack Master of Fort William"^!for the purpose of keeping the Garrison in Mconstant state of cleanliness. ■C. VV. GARDINER,

Sec. to Govt.
Mil. Dept. I

General Orders, b^ThZ Right HonorabieUthe Governor General in Council. I
PoitT William, January 27 1813.

The Right Honorable the Governor' Ge Incral in Council is pleased to direct f-n'tßas soon as the Indiamcn shall be read'v f ISea, and the necessary distribution of tii'B"Troops and Horses shall have been made^^H

tflat the parties of the rCorps » of]
Cavalry, of the Horse Artillery, of theDetachment of Recruits belonging to theHonorable Company's European Regiment,and of the Artillery and Magazine mendestined for Java, shall embark successivelyas the Ships, to which they may be allottedshall be reported ready ; and that the trans-ports shall thereon pr.iceed on their voyagew
rlt'!out

]
,vaiti"S -'"til tonnage for the wholeot the details under orders of embarkationVi, Vi °"J' slm" have been provided.ihe Officer Commanding at the Presi-dency is directed to adopt the necessarymeasures for carrying this arrangement in-to effect.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil. Dept.
General Orders, In, the Right Honorablethe Governor Central in Council.

Fofr Wif-r-iAM, January 27, 1813.ihe Governor General iv Council is pleas-ed to appoint Lieutenant H. C. Sandys, ofthe 14th Regiment of Native Infantry, tosurvey the Embankments in the district ofCuttack.
C. W. GARDINER,

Sec. to Govt.
Mil. Dept.

ASIATIC MIRROR, Feb. 17, 1813.
The Americans were making preparations

in the beginning of August, for the invasion ofCanada ■; and notwithstanding the prevailingof the war throughout the UnitedStates, the Government seemed still determinedta oersevere in the dangerous counsels tiï yhad adopted. But it is material to be knownti.at at the date of the latest accounts received
in England, the notification of the repeal ofthe British Orders in Council had notreachedAmerica; and as the continuance of theseOrders was the main gretnid of war, it wasnot doubted that their revocation would in,diwe an immediate change of disposition it,
the American Government. In the mean timeevery measure that a sincere spirit ofMdffinban could dictate, was pursued bythe hnglisii Government and the authorities
acting under it. American ships in EnglishForts whose licences had expired, wereallowed a renewal of those documents on ap _
plication to the Lords of Trade, and per-mitted to proceed on their several voyages,Mr. t oster, on receiving the American deciara.tion of war, officially notified to him by Mr.Munroe, the American Secretary of State, thatnothing biit necessity would induce Great Bri-tain to acton the offensive; and (hat, in thehope that themalters in dispute between the two
«ov-ernments might still be adjusted, the Britrsh Commanders would abstain from ail hostititles unless attacked."

Admiral Sawyer, in the same spirit of con-ciliation, had caused a number of AmericanMerchant vessels that had been brought intoHattfa*, to beresin.ed.
The Loudon Evening Star of the 22d Sep-tember gives the folio wing account of the Can"ture of a British sloop of war. "
Naval Action Between the Ameri-cans and English.

Dispatches have been received at theAdmiralty from the British Admiral on theNewfoundland station, Coütaïnir-g intelligence
of the"captme of the British sloop of warAlert, by the American frigate Essex] after a
de-.-perate and long action, in which the loss ot
the Americans was treble that of the British
and during which the- former repeatedly
deserted their guns!

" The Essex is rated as a 44 gun frigatebut she is in fact, like all the Americanfrigates, a 50 gun ship in size and complement.
'" The Alert carries sixteen guns—and yether brave Commander, with courage trulyBritish, engaged the Essex for several hours.The Americans have thus another specimenof what they may expect from the chastize-

mentof the British seamen."
t Both Houses of Congress adjourned on the-th July- th,-y were to .meet on the 2d ofNovember. Ihe election of new Member*forthe House ofRepresentatives, was to comeon in November last; and the election of aPresident in December. Neither of thementers upon office till March, next month-but these, elections will no doubt materiallyinfluence the relations between Great Britain,-nd the United States.

MARRIAGES.
At Calcutta, on the sth Feb. by theRev.Dr. Ward, lieut. J. _. Seely, of the Bombayestablishment,, *t ¥*" Mariadaughter of G. Dowdeswell, Esq. Chief Selcretary to Govt.
On Thursday, the.4th Feb. St. John*Church, by the Rev. Dr. Ward, Mr. JohnLisfi, to Miss MaryBuro-fi

Church, by the Rev. Dr. Ward, Mr. Chris-tian Witenfried Eweler, Indigo Planter, toMrs. Maria Kierumgaard
Same day at the Portuguese Church, Mr,Andrew Ileberlet, Assistant i„ the MilitaryDepartment, to Miss Sarah Smith.At Chandernagore, on the 2Üth Jan. Mr

MÏÏ^nteSr3 Güdan V^M°

BIRTHS.
At Calcutta, on'the Ist' Feb. the lady ofMajor James Mouat, of Engineers, of a'Son.At_Bhaugulpore, on the night of the Ist*eb. Lady II imilton, of a Son.On the 31st Jan. at Chinsurah, the lady ofJohn Ferrao, E<q. of a Son.At Dacca, on the 10th Jan. the lady ofRobert Keith Dick, Esq. of a Daughter.In Camp, at Sirhmd, on the sth Jan. theLady of Major Maxwell, commanding 2dBattalion, 18th Native Infantry of a Daugh.
At Madras, on the 20th Dec. the lady ofJ. Babiugton, Esq. of liie Civil Service, of aDaughter.
At Cuddalore, on -the Bth" Jan. the lady of

-aetlt. Colonel Haslewood, of a Daughter.At Pondicherry, on the 12th Jan. the ladyof Capt. De Bergeon, of H. M. Regiment DeMeuroti, of a Daughter.
At the Rock House near Colombo, on theJ3th Dec. the lady of Hardinge Gifl'ard, Esq.

11. M.'s Advocate Fiscal, of a Son.
At Colombo, on the 27th Dec. the lady ofLieut. Col. Ross, Adj. Gen. of a Sou.

DEATHS.At Calcutta, on the 4.thFcb. Lieut. CharlesScott Waring, ©f the Right Honorable theGovernor General's "Body Guard, aged 23.In January last, at Mourshedabad, Mr.James Arnold, Indigo Planter.At Jaulnah, on the 26th Dec. Lieut.Charles Edye, Ist Bat. 21st Regt. N. I.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
IRELAND.

DUBLIN, August 18.
ïesterday being the day appointed for pre-

sentmg tke Address agreed upon at the Catho-lic lioard on Friday, to the Bishop of Nor-wich those persons deputed to wait upon hisLordship assembled at an early hour at theBoard Rooms, in Capel-street. About oneo'clock a procession ot' nearly sixty carriagesproceeded to Stephen's Green, where the De.pnties were received by his Lordship. Lordfrmgall was the bearer of the Address; andamong the personages who accompanied hisLordship, were the Right Rev. ArchbishopIroy, the Right Rev. Dr. Murray, LordGormanstown, Lord Killeen, &c. The 'following is the Address :— I
TO THE KIGHI KEY. HENRY LORD BISHOP OF I

NOKWICH. I
"My Lord,—We wait on your'Lordsliip, a IDeputat.ou from the Board of Irish Catholic-. Iwith an address of congratulation on your ar' Irival in this kingdom; and we beg to assure Iyou, that we never have discharged a duty Imore grateful to our hearts, or more sanction. Ied by our judgments." Strong feeling j, 01Ir I

country's characteristic, and on no occasion Ihas it been more powerfully excited. To re. Iceive amongst us a personage in every respect Idistinguished by birth, learning, station, and Ivirtue,—the genuine disciple of ihe Gospel, I—the irresistible supporter of universal phi. Ilauthropy—the eloquent vindicator of lieli- I
gious Liberty and sound Christianity—(he Ca. Itholic advocate in the Protestant Prelate^ is to Ius an event almost as new as it is auspicious, Ias interesting as original. I

Your Lordship comes no stranger to visit Ius. Your presence is hailed by tt, e according Ivoice of a nation, by the rapturous grueeinrfgl
of millions,—an unexampled and a glorious!
welcome! I

"Our gratitude, my Lord, is no sudden Ieiius.on no evanescent sentiment ;it is built!on the solid foundation of high benefit, confer. Ired, and invaluable service rendered, and is Iheartfelt and inextiuga.ishabfé. Deeply as our Icause is indebted to the unrivalled talents audiunconquerable perseverance ofa host of power- Itul and distinguished advocates; much as it may Iowe to the state of the times, the convulsion's Iof the world, and the crisis we are olaced in ; Iadvanced as.it hasdoubfless been, by'the growlImg l.berality- and illumination of the age ; stiil Iwe forcibly feel, that prejudice and intoleranceInever encountered an enemy more formidable Ithan in the person of your Lordship. YourHvoice, my Lord, was the knell of bi'-otry " Ij-he prejudices of ages shrunk before!t, and Ifanaticism stood silent, and appalled ! I"There is a melancholy pleasure in dwel.I■ngon the imaginary existence of such charac Iters as your Lordship invested with rule, and Igoven-mg this kingdom in times long lapsed IHow d.tlerent the reality from the picture > I■«J"r country, the seat of peace, of arts, and ■o. science; its high advantages improved tui■r full cxte,it of cultivation, the Irisn-nind ■taught to ■ reach its exalted tendency ! feuds Iand animosities unknown and unlhou'ghl of—■un.versa „„- and „„Hvalled prosperity, ,he|mndMckensfrom the contrast, and recoils ■trom the page of reluctant history. ■Under the auspices of such men as your IJ-ordship, should it please Providence to grant ■them what, alas J has not been, we might con. Ituiently anticipate. Glorious days mi»!it still■await m, and this long oppressed and neglect, ■ed country might yet assume the post andH*gn.ty, the rank and character, to which but ■■or the counteracting machinations of roan, it ■was destined by Heaven. ■His Lordship returned the following answer. IM-Y Lonr-s And Gentlemen.—lf I were I3alJed upon to name the proudest dayofisyß

fife, I. tliould most assuredly fix upon this ve-ry da, ; because an opportunity!, now offeredme, for the first time, of declaring before anassembly of loyal and respectable Irish Catho.lies, (-among whom I have the honour to seetwo learned and amiable Prelates, and No.blemen of whose virtues and abilities there isbut one opinion,) those sentiments of esteemand -eneration which I have for their personalcharacters and that devoted attachment to theirjust cause, which no man it) the United King,dom can feel more sincerely or more stron°lfthan I do. Nor, Gentlemen, do I claim aYvmerit with you, for making this declaration".because I consider your cause as the cause ofcivil and religious liberty, neither of which:can be said to exist iv perfection in any coun-try where thousands of individuals are exclud-ed, on account of their religious opinions,from those offices of honour or emolumentan equal eligibility to which I have bee-Ialways taught to Consider, and shall nevercease to consider, as ranking anioa- thecommon rights of loyal and dutiful Subjectsunder whatever denomination of Christian.they may come; provided, I mean, thatthey give to the civil Government underwhich tney live, an adequate security for theirConducts civil subjects. And who,Gent!emen,will presume to say that y„ u have „ul doa^this, who has read the declaration made by somany honorable men, and the oath taken' byso many conscientious Christians ?
" It is not however, _iy wish on the pre-sent occasion, to dwell upon the painful sub-ject of your wrongs ; indeed, my dispositiondoes not at any time lead me, nor do my pro-fessional pursuits qualify me, to discuss mi.nutely lopies ofa political mtture, nor is it nownecessary. Fortunately for the honor, fo.- thpeace, for the prosperity of the United Kimr,

dom and for the real security both of Churchand State, a marked revolution of publicopinion has lately taken place; the conse-
quence of which will, I trust, be, that inthe course of a few months erery clauseevery line, every syllable of those pëlal
laws will be repeated, of which will, so -much reason you complain—laws whichappear to me as unw.se, as impolitic, andas uncharitable, as they are unjust andoppressive. But lest I should be thought todeliver my sentiments on this interesting sub*ject with more warmth than becomes a manof my age and oi my profession, I will sayno more.
" Allow me only, Gentlemen, to add myheartfelt thanks for the honour 'you do'uieby your kind Congratulation on my arrivalin this country ; and permit me to assureyou, which I do with great truth, thai: ifI could want any inducement to persevere

in that line of conduct which I have hithertopursued, the approbation of the Catholicsof Ireland would be one of the most power-ful inducements I could possibly have."A grand dinner is to be given on Thurs-day next, in celebration of this veneratedPrelate** arrival in Ireland. Lord Finaal!will be of course the Chairman.
-_»■■

ST. PETERSBURGH, Aug. 22.
Count Wittgenstein states that MarshalOudtiiot drew himself quickly back after(be second aihur of the 10th, and kassince been frequently attacked by theRussian van-guard which was föllowin*.lus slops; but having obtained a constdenibie reinforcement, he made a standa< Polotsk, where, on (lie loth, an actiontook place, which lasted 1_ hours costa great number of men, and obliged 'themlo retire into their trenches, Duriuo- theretreat, and in the battle, we took above2,000 prisoners. The Duke of ResfctaWh», in the first instance, had "beenstrengthened by the Bavarians under thecommand of General Wrede, received afresh reinforcement of the same troopsunder General Oeroy ; after which on.the 17th, a most murderous affair tookplace. The Russian troops, notvvitstand-mg their inferiority iv number, werevictorious at every point, pursued theenemy even, to the town, and continuedthe battle in the streets, until t i,e darknessof the night put an end to it. This daywas memorable for the number of hidedand wounded ; but still we took tVïo Lieutenant Colonels, 15 Officers, and sqqsoldiers, prisoners. The General sziysthat he cannot give to our troops sulfi*cient praise for their bravery in ♦„;_ „_» ■

'

Marshal Oudmof hatl heef
the shoulder on the I7th instant andKberal Gonvion de St. Cry Lj"
the command in his place.

(See Supplement.)
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Crtrarts from English Papers.

PAPERS RELATIVE TO A LATE PO-
LITICAL NEGOCIATION.

Introductory Paper for the Purpose of
■ explaining the several Documents.

The Earl of Moira, with that high and
honourable feeling which has distinguished
him through life, has judged it due to his
public character, to publish an authentic
account of the late negociations, in order
to prevent the possibility of the part he
took in those important transactions being
misrepresented by the explanations of other
person. His lordship-has,therefore, giv-
"Mi a statement of facts accompanied'by
documents, which cannot fail to render
unquestionable the purity of his public
principles, and the propriety of his pri-
vate conduct-

In the following statement, which pre-
cedes the documents, his Lordship has,
with his usual magnanimity, forbore all
observation on the conduct of otherpersons
in these negotiations, and has confined
himself to a simple narrative of -the pro-
ceedings. ■ . _
' On Friday, the 22d of May, Ins-Royal

Highness the Prince Regent was pleased
to command the Marquis Wellesley to
submit to his Royal Highuess's gracious
consideration the planofan AdmMjistratfon,
properly adapted to the present crisis of'
affairs. ,

lii preparing to execute hisRoyal High-
uess's.commands, Lord Wellesley deemed
it to be necessary, in the first instance to
advert to certain practical principles,
which should, in his humble judgment,
constitute the basis of the system of mea-
sures, calcinated to nieet the actual ex-
igencies of the-cauntry.

it appeared to he desirable to reduce
■these leading principles within the nar-
rowest compass which the situation of af-
fairs could admit, omitting for thepresent,
the discussion of many questions, which
might (however important in their nature)
not be deemed of such Kistaßtaneous
pressure, or might not lie expectedïo "in-
volve so much~difrerence ofopinion.

Lord Wellesley, upon the most mature
Reflection, considered, that practical
principles, upon which an Administration
might be constituted, in the present crisis,
mivht be safely comprised in the two
following propositions:—

First, That the state of the laws affect-
ii,v- the Roman Catholics, and the claims
■of"'that body -of his Majesty's subjects,
should be taken into immediate considera-
tion, with aview to a conciliatory adjust-
mentof those claims.

Secondly, That the war in the Peninsula
■should be prosecuted on a scale of adequate
"Vigour.

It appeared to Lord Wellesley, to be
indispensably necessary towards the due
execution of his Royal llighness's com-
mands to endeavour to. ascertain the views
and dispositions of all parties, with regard
to these general principles, previously to
submitting any names of persons to his
koyal Highness, for the purpose of -filling
the several offices in his Royal Highness s

service.
Lord Wellesley, therefore, conceived it

to be his duty toopen acommunication with
the principal persons of all parties, care-
fully confining that communication to the
point of ascertaining their respective senti-
ments on the two propositions stated in the
preceding column.

In these communications, Lord Welles-
ley was particularly cautious to explain,
that he hadreceived no authority from his
Royal Highness, to form an administration
nor to communicate with any particular
party er description of persons, but tuat
his Royal Highness had been apprized^ot
the necessity of Lord Wellesley's hold-
ing such intercourse with all parties as
might enable him to prepare a plan for
his Royal Highuess's approbation.

He also explained, that in this transac-
tion, he was merely the instrument or
executing hisRoyal Highness's commands,
neither claiming nor desiring for himself
any station in the Administration, which
it was in his Royal Highness's contempt"
iion to form.

. Under these circumstances, as Mr.
Canning and Lord Wellesley agreed in
the general principles already stated.
Lord Wellesley requested Mr. Canning tc
communicate them to Lord Liverpool,
believing that to be the channel of com-
iriunication which was likely to be mosi
agreeable to Lord Liverpool.

Mr. Canning transmitted to Lord
Wellesley a minute of-his conversation
with Lord Liverpool, together with the
answer from Lord Liverpool, and a letter
from Lord Melville.

Lord Wellesley made the communica-
tion to Lords Grey and Grenviile, and
received from them . the answer marked
No. XVII.

Lord Wellesley also communicated with
Lord Moira, and verbally with Lord
Erskine and Mr. Sheridan, who all
expressed their concurrence iv the
principles already stated.

Lord Wellesley alsoreceived the letters
from Lords Lausdovvne and Holland,
expressing their concurrence in the
memorandum received from Lords Grey
and Grenviile,

On Sunday, the 21th of May, all these
documents were submitted by Lord Wel-
lesley to the Prince Regent, together with
a report of his proceedings, in execut-
ing his Royal Highuess's commands.

On the 27th of May, Lord Wellesley
Wiis apprised, by a communication from
lord Melville to Mr. Canning, the powers
granted to Lord Wellesley, on the 23d of
May. by the Prince Regent, were consi-
dered to be at an end. Lord Wellesley
communicated that circumstance to Lords
Grey and Grenviile.

On the Istof June, the Prince Regent
granted to Lord Wellesley full authority
■to form; an Administration under his Royal
Highuess's commands.

On the 23d of June, Lord Wellesley
resigned into the hand of his Royal High-
ness, the authority which his iioyal litgh-_
ness had intrusted to him on the Ist ot
J-nne; and late on the evening of the sth
of June, Lord Moira■ humbly solicited and
received .permission, to address himself
specially to Earl Grey andLord Grenviile,
lestt&ey should have any difficulties about
treating with him, under the general power
which the Prince Regent had been pleased
to intrust to him.

On Monday, the Bth of June, Lord
Moira resigned the.commission with which
he had been intrusted by the Prince
Regent; and, on the same day, the
Earl of Liverpool was appointed JFirst
Commissioner of .the Treasury».

No. I,
Mimde of a Ccnninunication made/by Lord

Wellesley to Lords Grey and Grenvifle,
at Lord Grey's House, dated May 23,
1812.
Lord Wellesley stated, that he had

received the commands of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, to lay before
his Royal Highness the plan of such an
Administration as he (Lord Wellesley)
might deem adapted to the present crisis
of affairs.

That he had apprized his Royal High-
ness of the necessity of ascertaining the
views and disposition of all parties,- with regard to certain general principles,
previously to the formation of any such

1 plan. That he considered himself merely
us the instrument of executing his Royal
Highuess's commandson theoccasion; and
that he neither claimed nor desired for
himself any station in the Administration,

, which it was in his Royal Highuess's con-
templation to form.

C nder these circumstances, herequested
to know whether any obstacle existed to
the concurrence of Lords Giey and Gren-
viile, or their friends, in the following ge-
neral principles, as the basis upon which
an Administration might be formed:—First, That the state of the laws
affecting the Roman Catholics, and the
claims of that body of his Majesty's sub-. jects, should be , taken into immediate
consideration, with a view to a conciliatory

v adjustment of those claims.
Secondly, That the war in the Pc-

, ninsula should be prosecuted on a scale. of adequate, vigour.
Lord Wellesley stated, that as Mr.

Canning and he agreed in these Principles
" he hadrequested Mr. Canning to com-

muuicate them to Lord Liverpool.
> Lord Wellesley has reduced the sub-

stance of this communication to writing,
1 and now submits it to Lord Grey and
" Lord Grenviile.

WELLESLEY.
,i No""n.

Minute ofMr. Canning's Proposition to
0 ' Lord Liverpool.

Five House, May 25.

'*- ThePrince Regent having laid his corn-
it mands upon Lord Wellesley to form a

plan ofan Administration-, to be submitted

for his Royal Highuess's approbation, Mr.
Canning was requested by Lord Wellesley
(as the channel ofcommunication,- thought
likely to be most agreeable to .Lord Liver-
pool,) to enquire of Lord Liverpool whe-
ther there would be a disposition on the
part of Lord Liverpool and of his col-
leagues, or any of them, to entertain any
proposal which should be made to them for
forming part of that Administration.

The principles upon which the Ad-
ministration was intended to be formed,
were stated to be; Ist. The taking into
Die early and serious consideration of the
Executive Government the state of the
laws affecting the Roman Catholics, with
a sincere and earnest desire to bring that
important question to a final and satisfactory
settlement. 2d!y. The prosecution of the
war ia the Peninsula with the best means
of the country.

It was slated, that there would be the
strongest wish to comprehended in the ar-
rangement, without any individual or par-
ty exclusionwhatever, as many as possible .
of such persons as might be able to agree 'in giving their public services to the coun-
try on these two principles.

With respect to the distribution of
offices., it wiis stated, that nothing of any
sort was decided or stipulated ; but that
every thing would be open to be arranged
to the honour and satisfaction of all parties.

No. 111.
Me?r.omnduni from Lords Grey and

Grenviile, dated May 24, IS 12.
In sucli a moment as the present, we feel

it to be the duty of all public men, both
by frank and conciliatory explanations ol
principles, and by the total abandonment
of every personal objection, to facilitate as
far as may be in their power, the means
of giving effect to the late vote of the
House of Commons, and of averting the
imminent and unparalleled dangers of the
country.

Lord Wellesley has selectedtwo, among
the many important subjects which must
engage the attention of any men, who
cou'J, in such -circumstances, be called
upon to consider of the acceptance of
stations of public trust.

On those two points cur explanation
shall be as distinct as it is in oar power to
make it.

On the first, indeed, our opinion is too
well known, and has been too recently ex-
pressed, to need repetition.

We have derived a very high gratifica-
tion from Lord Wellesley's powerful ex-
ertions, in support of the claims to the
Roma» Catholics, as well as from the
-mantier in which that subject is adverted
tom his minute ; and we do not hesitate
to assure him- that we will warmly support
any proposal, made by any Ministers, tor
the immediate consideration of those
claims, with a view to their conciliatory
adjustment—a measure, without which,
we have already declared, that we can
entertain no hope, in any case, of render-
ing our own services useful.

As to the second point, no persons feel
more strongly than we do, the. advantages
which could result from the successful ter-
mination of the present contest in Spain.
Rut we are of opinion, that the direction
of Military operations in an extensive war,
and the more or less vigorous prosecution
ofthose operations, are questions not of
principle, but of policy; to be regulated
by circumstances in their nature tempo-
rary and fluctuating, and in many cases
known only to persons in official situations
—-by the engagements of the country—
the prospects of ultimate success—the ex-
tent of the exertions necessary for its
attainment—and the means of supporting
those efforts, without too great a pressure
on the finances and internal prosperity
of the country.

On such questions, therefore, no public
men, whether in or out of office, can andfii*
take for more than a deliberate and dis-

: passionate consideration, according to the
■ circumstances of the case as it may ap-

pear, and to such means of information
■ as may then be within their reach. But, we cannot in sincerity conceal from Lord
I Wellesley, that, in the present state of

the finances, we entertain thre strongest
doubt of the practicability of an increase
in any branch of the public expenditure.

> No. IV.
Letterfrom Lord Liverpool to Mr. Canning.

Five-house, May 23.
MY DEAR CANNING,

i I have communicated to my colleagues
1 the memorandum which I received from

you this afternoon. They do not think
it necessary to enter into any discussion
of the principles stated in that memoran-
dum; because they alt feel themselves
bound, particularly after what has passed,
to decline the proposal of becoming
Members of an Administration to be form-
ed by Lord Wellesley.

Believe me to be,
With sincere personal regard,

.My dear Canning, very faithfully your's
(Signed) Liverpool.

No. VI.
Letterfrom Mr. Canningto Lord Liverpool,

Gloucester-lodge, May 24.
Mr Dear Liverpool,

I have received your letter of last night,
which I will immediately transmit to
Lord Wellesley. Before 1 do so, how-
ever, and of course, therefore, without
Lord Wellesley's consent or privity, I
cannot forbear suggesting to you to con-
sider whether the sort of personal ob-
jection which your letter evidently ai.J.
exciusiveiy implies, will stand fairly before
the country, at such a moment, as a jus-
tification, for refusing to act in an Ad-
ministration, to the public principles of
which you do not feel, or at least do not
state, any insurmountable repugnance.

I would suggest to you further to con-
sider, whether, resting your refusal on an
objection merely personal, you do quite
justly either by yourselves or by the in-
dividual concerned, in leaving the pre-
cise nature of that objection wholly
unexplained.

In offering these suggestions, I perhaps
exceed the limits of a correspondence
such as- oui's is, upon this occasion ; but
they strike me so forcibly, that I think
I owe it to you not to withhold them.
Whether to communicate them to your
colleages or not, 1 leave entirely to your
discretion; but you at least will not resent,
so far as you are yourself concerned, a
freedom which may be justified by that
regard with which I am, ever, &c.

(Signed) GEORGE CANNING.

No. VII.
Letterfrom Lord Liverpoolto Mr. Canning.

Five-home, May 24.

My Dear Canning,
I have this momentreceived your answer

to my letter of last night. As that letter
was not written without all due consider-
ation, I do not feel that it can be neces-
sary for me to call my colleagues again
together upon the subject of it.

I can answer, however, for myself (and
"I am confident equally for then;), .that I
am not actuated, in declining the pro-
posal made to us, by any objection ofu.
nature purely personal. But, when I ad-
vert t-o the opinions and statements re-
cently Set forth to the world respecting
public men with whom I have been en-
gaged, I do not feel that I should have
acted consistently with my own honour
and character, or with the respect which
I must ever owe, and shall ever feel to
my departed friend, if, under such cir-
cumstances, I could have consented to
have entertained the proposal which you
were authorised to submit to me.

As these considerations afforded an in-
superable obstacle to my becoming a
party to the proposed arrangements, I
thought it wholly unnecessary to enter
into any explanation on the two principles
on which the Administration is stated as
intended to be formed, or on other points
of the greatest public importance; and
1 must protest against any inference what-
ever being drawn from my silence in this
respect.

I can assure you, that I am most willing
to render you every degree of justice for
the motives which have dictated you,r
answer to my letter. And I remain, with
sincere regard, Sec.

(Signed) LIVERPOOL-

NO. XII.
Letter of Lord Grey to Lord Wellesley.,

Portman square, May 27.
My Lord,
I have the honour ofreturning the pa-

pers which your Lordship was so good
as to put into my hands this morning.

I observe a material difference between
the terms in which the two principles,
proposed as the basis of a new Admi-
nistration, are stated in Mr. Canning's
minute, and in that sent to Lord Grenviile
and me by your Lordship. I think if,
necessary to call your Lordship's attention. to this circumstance, because, if these
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'-ciissiors should proceed further, it maj
uicomeof the utmost importance,

i am, with the highest regard,
My Lord,

Y-.-.M' lordship's very faithful humbk- servant,
(Signed) GREY.

No.' XIIL
ÏLeiter of'Lord Wellesley to Lord Grey.Apstey.house, May 80, i_l2.

M V LÜKB)
I should have returned „ri earlier ac-*»ow ieiigement of the honour ef your

iofoiship's htter of yesterd.iy, had i not*»oUght if necessary to see Mr. Canningbeiore 1 troubled your lordship with anyanswer toy-oar observations oi: our res-pective minutes.
Having carefully cxammed those pa-pas, and -compared them with oar viewof the points to which they refer, we havedr.i.vn ,:;e enclosed paper for y-our lord-«ssp's ii ..br:iiatioa, and have aathetiti-CUed it kf our respective signafuv, s.

i have the horrotrr to lie,With the greatest respect,
My JLord,Your I-oidship's faithful humble ser-vant,

(Si-.ncd) WELLESLEY.The Earl Grey,

.Nu. XIV.Paper signed by Lord Wcilssiey and Mr.
Canning.The variance in point of phrase in thetwo propositions, as stated by lord Wcl-lesu-y ,-iml Mr. Canning, in their minutesof. conference, arises from this circum.

stance, tn,tt lord Wellesley and Mr.Canning went to their respective confer-ences, without liaviiigthoiighi.it necessarypreviously to reduce into a written formthe comiiuiiiicaf.ions which they were tomake, be ng in full possession of eachother's sentiments upon ihe subject of them."The two minutes were written by themas containing the substance of their res-pective communications; that of Mr.Canning-in lord Liverpool's presence; thatot lord Wellesley immediately after his
return from fold Grey.

There does not appear to lord Welles-ley and Mr. Canning to be any substantial"Van vice in the first jproposition, IThe word "ea-iy,"in Mr. Canning's 1
minute, might be exchanged for the word I* imroeÖfiïre,'-' used by lord Webcslcy,!
without i.; a iy degree altering (he sense : Ias with a motion actually pending in the I"H-OHse of Commons, which (but ('or the I
events that, have recently taken place) I
would have comeon this very day, the Iobject of which was to compel the Ex< - IcuiLVit Government to take the subject -.1' Ithe Catholic Question into cqnsidera;ioi , Iit. c:innot be necessary to say that Mr. ICanning has no wish to deter that con- Isideratioti by the Executive Government Iis the object, e.hich it is lord Wellesley's Iintention to recommend: nor does he con. Iceive any farther Parliamentary proceed- Iing to be necessary or praciicable this ISession, than such as might be sufficient Ito insure, either by compulsion upon a Ihostile uhninistratio i, or by pledge from Ia friendly one, tlie consideration;" of thé Iqu stib i during the recess, with a view to Iits being brought before Parliament, by the Irecommendation of ihe Crown, early in Ithe ensuing Session. I

A Committee to inquire info the state !Of the taws has b-eti airea.iy negatived in ILoth Houses this Session. !A " conciliatory adjustment " of the Iclaims of the Irish Catholics is the object Iwhich lord VVellesie-y jjfrd Mr. Canning Ihave equally at heart : and it enters equally IInfo both their views, that to be''con". Idilatory, " that adjustment must be so Iframed as to embrace the jfnterest and IOpinions of tlle English Cajnolics—alscftp I
obtain the enlighteued and deliberate cot:- I
sent of the Protestants of both countries.They would think any adjuslment very Ilrüperfeét which, instead of extwguishirii Idiscontent, only transferred it from the ICatholic to th" Protestant. H.But they concur in entertaining a con- Ifideiit belief, that the great purpose of.l
securing the peace of the empire may be Iqest answered, not by giving a triumph Ito any one party, but by reconcilin-r all. I_ In the substance oi the second propo- I

" sition, ih,.ro js „0 variance as to any prac- It«c I and prospective purpose, thouo-hv .doubted |y there is, md it is n., Umil I
there should be, some as to the past Iarising irom flfo difference of Mr. Can- Imugs and ford Wellesley's respective Isituations. ' r I

When Mr. Canning says, that the Pc- I„insula war is to be carried on " with the Ibest means of the country," ],c intends the Igr. atest scale ot exertion whidi the means Iof the country maybe found capable of Isustaining.
_^_^_i

I and for the prosecution of military ogera»■ lions in such a mode as may appear mö3t
to our ultimate security.—■ -Lord Grenviile, to whom I have comrhuni-■ cafedyour lordship's letter, ami its èiïclo-■ sures, desires me to express idscordial con.■ currence in this wish.■ I have the honour to be,

With the Mgfrest regard.I V T
MV LO,Cl '■ lour Lordship's very faithful humbleservant;■ (Signed) Giu-Y.

■ _V». 17.-^-'Letter from. Lords Grey and■ Grenviile to Lord Welles te?/.Camelferd-house, June o', 1812.
Mv Loud,

We have considered with the most
attention the minute winch we■ have hid the honour to receive from yourI lordship; and we have Communicated it

to such ofour friends as we have had an
of consulting. On occasion■of a proposal made to vs under the■ authority of-his Royal Highness the PrinceI liegent, we wish to fenew, in the mostmanner, (he deelanition of our■ unfeigned desire to have facilitated, as■ far as was in our power, ihe means ofI giving effect to the late vote of the House■ of Commons, ami ofavertmg the imminent,

and unparalleiied dangers oi'the country.■No sense of the public distress and■ difficulty—no personal feeling of whatever■ description, would have prevenied us,■ uiuicr such circumstances, f,om accepting,■ with dutiful submission', any situations in■ whtcli we could fo-ve hoped to serve hisl■ Itojiii Highness Usefully and honourable :fl■ bin it appears to us, on most dspassionaiel■reflection, that the proposal slated byI■your lordship cannot justify any suchI■ expectation. We are mvued, not tol■ discuss wuh your lordship, or wilii anyl■ othrr public men, according to the usuall■ pra.tice m such cases, He various audi■ Ufiportaiit consideratic.iis, both ofn.easureslI ano of afrangeménis, which belong to thel■ formation m a new Government, in ad ..I■ branches ; but to recommend lo his Royal!■ Highness a numbfr limited by jnevious!■ stipulation, of persons, ivilirhg to be!■ included in a Cabinet, of which the!■ outlines are already definitively arranged.!■To this proposal v»e could not accede!■without the sacrifice of the very object!■ which the Mouse of Commons has xe-l■ commended—the formation of a strong and!■efficient Government. We enter noi into!■the examination oftherelative proportions,!■or of the particular arrangement»., wind» it!■has been judged necessary thus previously!■to establish, It is to the principle oil■ disunion and jealousy that we objecu-toH■the supposed balance of contending in-1■ terests in a Cabinet so measured out by!■ preliminary stipulation. The times im-l■ periousiy require an Administration united I■in principle, andstrong mutual reliance ; I■possessing also the confidence of thel■Crown, and assured of its support, in those■■healmg measures which the public safety I■requires"; and which are necessary tol■ secure the Government, the opinion andI■ affections oi the people. IVo such hope■is presented to lis by this project, which■appears to us equally new in practice, and I■objectionable in principle, it tends, as Iwe think, to establish wilhin the L'abtmt^Bitself, a system ofcounteraction inconsistent Iwith tin prosecut on of any uniform and Ibeneficial course of poiicy. We must Itherefore request permission to decline allIparticipation in a Government constnufed I
upon such principles : satisfied, as we are, Ithat the certain loss of character which I
must arise from it to ourselves, could be Iproductive only of disunion and weakness I
in the administration of the public in-1terests. ■We have the honour to be, &c„ I

(Signed) Ghüv, I
(Signed) GitisNviLLE. I

No. SO—Letter from Lord Moira to ILord Grey, dated June 3, 1812. _HMrd) E.wt Louo,
The answer which you andLord Gren-1ville have returned to the proposal made Iby Lord Wellesley seems to throw an ob-1lique imputation upon me; therefore IM

entreat yourre-consideration ofyour state-1
meelas jar as it may convey that im-l
peachment of a procedure in which I was Iinvolved. You represent the proposition Ifor an arrangement submitted to you a:-1one calculated to found a Cabinet upon a. I
princpleof couiueraction-Whan the most Imaterial ofthe public objects which were I
to be the immediate grounds of that Cabi- Inet's exertion had been previously under- I
stood between the parlies, I own it is I
difficult for me to comprehend what prin- I
ciple of counteractioncould be introduced. I
ft there be any ambiguity,-which does not I
strikeme, iv Cord Wellesley's last pap'ef, I
surely the conslruction ought, to be Ifought in the antecedent communication ; I
audi think the basis on which that ccm» I

had a&notinced the intendedHl,a-;1K- to stand was perfectly clear. Withto the indication of certaiu indtvi-I can assert (hat it was a measureadopted through the highest spirit offair-■"e'-< to you and your friends.I Mr- Canning^ name was mentioned, be-cause lord Wellesley would have decliu-■ ed office without him ; and it was a frank-■ ness to apprise you of it.: and lord Erskii-e'a■ and mine were stated with a view olthat lord Wellesley, so fax■ trom having any jealousy to maintain■ a preponderance m the Cabinet, actu-■ .'-' y h-it a majoriiy to those who had■ been accustomed to concur upon most
questions; and he specified lordI Ersk.nie and myself, that you -nig
number subletted for your ex-■ elusive nomination was not narrowed byll!>e necessity of adverfance to us. Theadditional Member of ihe Ca-I ln:'c} t0 i'üü m'-st prove how undistin-

we considered oar interests and■ yours when this was referred to your cou-■ side-ration as a mere matter ofcouyéniéncè
embarrassment of a numerous Cabi et■being well known. The reference toHMembers ot the late Cabinet, or otherper-Msou was always to be coupled with theMetUohsued point that they .were such as■could concur mthe principles laid downof the projected Minis.■tr-, ; and the statement was pr.ncipally die-■ tateu by the wish toshew, that no systemexclusion could interfere with the ar-■rangeme.-ts which fhepublic servicemi-j-hf■demand. On the selection of those per.■ sons, i aver, ihe opinions of you, lord■Gienvdie, and theoliterswhomyou mio-ht■bi.iig- forward as Members of itie Cabinet■ we, e to.operate'as fully us our own, a.id■tins ..as 10 oe die case also with regard to■the subordinate-officers. The,expression■mat Uns was to be left to be proposed by■foid Wellesley, was intended to proyj■mat his Royal Highness did not, even■»n the most indirect manner, suffices*■any one of those individui Is. it is really■impossible that the spirit of fairness cai■ n_vt neen carried farther than has been the■intention in this negociation. I therefore■lament most.deeply that an arrangement■su important for the interests of the coun-■ <ry should go off upon points which I can-■not out think, wide of the substance ofthe■case, ■

MN022...L0rd Grey's .Reply to LordM■ Moira a- Letter. (No . 20) ofthe 3d Jane. |■ Portman-SQuare, Uk July, 1813. |■ Mv Lokd, !!-i Bfj"g' oi>uge<J to go immediately from!■ -.v: House of lords to a dinnerparty, and!■afterwards to a meeting oi lord Grenville's I■which occupied me till a late hour, it was!■not in my power to answer your letter last!■mghf. Jfou must be too well aware of!■my-personal feelings towards you, of my I■esteem for your character, and of my I■confidence in your honour, to entertain anyI■opinion respecting your conduct in-1■consistent with those sentiments. No-H■tmng, therefore, could be more remote H

■l^r'-thau to calt any imputation xvbateve'r Ion yob, as to the part you have borne in I:»e proceedings which nave lately taken ■place tor the formation of a new Ad- Iöinistratfon: We know with how sincere Iin anxiety for the honour of the Prince, Imd for the public interest, you have Iaboured to effect that object. What- Isoever objections we may feel, therefore, Ito die proposal which has been made talvs, we beg they may be understood as Ihaving no reference whatever to any part |otyour conduct. 'That proposal was made Ito vs in a formal and authorised Ico'mmuaicatibn from lord Wellesley, both Ipersonify to me, and afterwards in a Iwritten minute. It appeared to vs to bel
founded on a principle to which we cotdt! I
nit assent, consistently with our honour, Iuid with a due sense ofpublic duty. The I
pounds of this opinion have been IJistinctly stated in our joint letter to lord IWell, siey : nor can they be altered by a I
«rivate explanation " which, thouf»-Ji it Inight lessen some obvious objections to I
i part of the detail, still leaves the general Ijbaracter of the proceeding unchanged- IVothmg could be more painful to me than Io enter into any thing hke a controversy Iliscussion with you , xn whicl, i coa!,j I
inly repeat more at large tha same |eeungs and opinions which in concurrence Inth lord Grenviile, I have already ex- Inessett in our formal answer. I be»- only I
o assure y ou, before 1 -conclude, that Inavereit very sensibly, and shall'always IlavJ a pleasure in acknowledging, your Ijersonai kindness to me.in {Ik- course of Ihis transaction. lam, with every serirtU I

nent of true respect and attention, my I
tear lord, yours most faithfuby. I

The Earl of'Moira. Gasy. I

!_
if Icrd Wellesley's expression, a a scale■of adequate vigocr," _ay be construed hj

imply the proposition thai the late exer-
tions of the country hare not been pro*portioned to die great object of ihe war.
or have not Geen duly distributed or ap^
portioned, this proposition. Mr. Carï*itn_
certainly does not intend either to afiiriior deny-, si.vuify because, not having been
in the Government during the last fwcyears, he has not sufficient information fcbe able to pfonbunce an opinion, wlietheitire exertions óf fhosé two years have ol

■ aye not been hejow the proper scale, 01liavebeen well or ill administered; noinow far they may now admit of being.xteftded or more judiciously applied. C

"He cbneurs, however, entirely with lordWellesley. in wishjpg 'to extend them tche utmost power of the Country ; ami tcipply thc-m in ihe mainrié'r best " calculatedo answer their -Aid.
(Signed) WELLESLEY,

G. CANNING.

-eilerfrom Lord Grey to Lord Wellesley.Portman square, May 29, 1812.Mr Lore,I had i;. sl night thehoiiour of receiving
our lordsfcip'-g letter, inclosing a Paperxplanatory oi the difference which I had'marked between your lordship's Minutend Mr. Canning's, together With a conyi the latter.
I beg your lordship to be assured, that

i the obs'. rvat.on to which I had thoughtnecessary to call your lordship's atten-on, I could have no object but that ofreventing the possibility of any future
isu.Kiersumtimg._We had not entered
'to any explanation, which, under the
rcuiusiances of the moment would, per-»ps, have been premature, of the details
coii'tucl me. ssujy to give effect to ihe

«toHtëÖ propositions, offered by yourrdship as .he basis oi a new Admiiiistia-
'Jn- ï'rem tht dillen nee of fhe term used
f Mr. Canning m tlatii.g- that proposition
wastipprcheiiMve ,{Kli it might be his
union- in concurrence widi your loid-ip», that no parliamentary proceedings,th rcicrence to the claims ot the Catho-;s, should take place during (lie present
ssion. To such an opinion I could not
"ye assented- and 1 felt it to be due, bolh
your lordship and to Mr. Canning, i-m-.-diaieiy to draw your attention to a'int, on which ft was so desirable that
-re should be a clear understanding be-H
L'l'li US. H
I hope it is unnecessary for me to stale,l
it 1 tan look at the* situation of thel-ttiolics (both Irish and English) wtthH
oliier view than that of ihe public!

ercst j and that nothing can be further!
in my disposition, or my intention, in!
miter oi such pre-eminent importance,!
v to give to any one party a triumph at!

expence ot _not_*ri But Ido not!cerve, that the repeal of the disabilities!
winch she Catholics complain, can!e any just cause tor discontent toI

U" Protestant f. How-subjects ; and I am!■ugly of opinion, that ihe efficacy ofI
t measure must in a great degree tfepi mil
its being carried into effect with i ihe H
I possible delay, and wall the clearest^|
lunsiraiions ot a conciiialory andH
fining-spirit. Under this impression, 11Boald very reluctantly abandon the hope ofI

passttig a mil of such repeal, even during Ihe present Session; but if this cannot Hc done, 1 hold h to be indispensable, Ithat the most iimtma ami authentic pledge Ishould beg lVeuof the intention, both, ofHthe Executive Government and of Parlia- I
ment to take tliis matter up as one of the Ifirst measures of the next. To a pro- IDeeding 0f this nature, from the Paper Isigned by your lordship and Mr. Canning, I1 am led to hope, that you would not be ■averse.

As to the. second proposition, thel-iuierencc which I Ir^l observed was much ■IMB important. It ls im possible to red ace Ia. question ot this nature to any! fixed Iprinciple. Whatever v. c can s;.y v.ithlour present means of information, n-usiß
iieaasardy be general and inconclusive, Ithe whole subject being left open to future Iconsideration and decision. I can have no Ihesitation in subscribing to the propo-Hsdion, that, if it shall he found -expedient■to continue the exertions we are n.ivJ
making in the Peninsuia, they should belconducted i« the marmer best calculated _■
to answer their end.I have, I fear, troubled your lordshipmuch more than is necessary, under the ■circumstances of our present situation " Iand 1 wdl only add, that if we should be Icalled upon to pursue these considerations
" ntlieir praclicai details, it will be my I
most anxious wish that no difference ofI
opinion may be found to exist between us, ■respecting the conduct to be adopted by a ■bovernment equally solicitous for the hi-Itenial peace aiid harmony 0f the empire, I



LORD MOIRA'SCOMMISSION.
■fro', —Lord Moira lo Lords Grey and

Urt-i-odlc, proposing an interview' with
thetn, s!h juna.
L ri rvloira presents his best compli-

mfcoisfO Lord '..rey and Grenviile; Since
Znitii Wellesley has declared his Commis-
sion from the Prince Regent to be at an
end, j__rd Moira fas being honoured with
bin Royal Hio-hness's confidence) ventures
to indulge the anxiety he feels, that an
arrangement ofthe utmost importance for
the interests of ihe country should not go
■off on any-misunderstanding.. He there*
fore entreats .Lord Grey and .Lord Gren-
viile to advert to (he explanatory letter
[So. SO] of the 3d June, written by him
lo the fermer ; and if the dispositions there*
iv expressed shall appear to them likely to
lend, upon conierrence, to any advantage»
ous result toward co-operation in the
Prince's service, he will be happy to have
an interview with them. Should the is-
sue of that conversation prove such as
fee would hope, his object would be to
solicit the Prince Regent's permission
to address them formally.. He adopts
this mode, to preclude ail difficulties in
the outset. Let him be permuted to
remark, that the very urgent pressure
cf public aiikirs renders the most speedy
delermiation infiniiely desirable.

U. This was written in the presence
of lite Duke oi'Bedford, in consequence of
a conversation with bis Grace; and was by
him carried io Lord Grey.

No- 27.—Note from Lords Grey and
Grenviile declining unauthoriseddiscus-
sions, slk June.

House of Lords, Jane sth, 1812.
We cannot but reel highly gratified by

the kindness ofthe motive on which Xordl
Moiraaets. Personal communication wuhI
him will .dways be accepted and houoiir-l
;b!e lo 'is -. but we hope he will beseusiblel
that no advantage is likely to result fro ml
pursuing this subject by unauthorised . dis-l
«ussioiis,and in a course different from thel
usual practice. Motives oi obvious dcli-l
cacy must prevent our taking any step to-l
wards determining the Prince liegent 10l
authorise Lord Moira to address vs per-B
so:!,lily. We shall always receive wiihß
dutiful submission his Royal Highness'sß
commands, in whatever maimer, audi
through whatever channel, he may bel
pleased to signify them, and we trust we|
shall never be i.o.und wanting in zeal lorß
his Royal Higbjess's service, and for thel
ptibi C interc-st; but w^ cannot venture uM
suggest to his lioyal Highness', through!
any other person, our opinions oil
points m which his Royal Highness isl
not pleased to require oui advice. |

("Signed^ Grey and Guenvii.le.l
Nc. S3. —Lord Moira to Lords Grey ancM

Grenvil c, informing them, that hehast/üM
Pr,nee Regent's authority to addresM
them, and requesting toknow when anam
where he can see than. I
Lord Moira presents his best compli-l

Bients lo Lord Grey and to lord Grcnville.lDiscouraged, as he unavoidable must be,l
iieyet caiiuotreconcde it to himself to leavel
any effort untried ■ and he adopts Lithi
principle for an interview,though hedoubtsl
if the desired conclusion'is.likely to be solwell advanced by it, as would nave beeril
r-:y case in the mode suirirested by him.|
He has now the Prince Regent's ins.ruc-|
tionsto take steps towards the formation ot|
a Ministry ; and is authorised specially tol
address himself to lords Grey and Gren-I
ville. it is, therefore, his request toknow!
when and where he can wait upon there.l
lie would wish to bring lord Lrskine withß

June 6, 1312.—Eleven forenoon. I
St. James's Piace, June 6th, 1812. I

" Minute of a 'Conversation between .Lo/viß
Moira and Lords Grey and GrenvillejM
at which Lord Ershine was pi esent. I
Lord Moira Mated to lord Grey andlordH

Crei'vtüe, that he was authorised by Iheß
Prince Regent io consult with "diem on thel
formation ol a new Gx»Ver.irment; ant! satis-M
factory explanations having taken.placcH
between, tiiciti, respecting such measuresM
as appeared to be ofthe'greatest urgencyH
at the present moment, more especially wilhH
reterei.ee to the sifnation ofhis Majesty'sH
Iloman Catholic subjects, and the dtfiercri-H
ces now unhappily subsisting with Amcri-M
-:-, and that lord Moira had' received ihisl
Commission without any restriction or-lim-H
nation whatever being laid by the Prince,H
on their considering any points wldchH
they judged useful for his service, tlnyH
expressed their salistactionwitlithe fairmssH
Of this proposal, and their readiness tol
enter into such discussions as must precedeH
the details oi any rifely arrangement. Asal
preliminary question, which appeared tol'jiemof great importance, and which theyH
■ hoi.'ghi it necessary immediately to bringH
forward, to prevent ihe incwuveuience andH

embarrassment of ihe further delay which
might be 'produced, if this negociation
should break Off'in a more advanced state,
they asked, whether this'full liberty ex-
tended to the consideration of new appoint-
ments to'those great Offices ófthe House-hold which have been usually included ivthe politica! arrangements made in achange of'an Administration -? intimatingtheir opinion, that it would be necessary toacton the same principle on the present
occasion. .Lord Moira answered, that thePrince had laid no restriction upon hiihinthat respect, ami hatl never'pointed in the
most distant manner at the protection ofthose Officers from removal. That, it
would, however, be impossible for him
(lord Moira) to concur in making the ex-
ercise of tins power positive and indispen-
sable in the formation of au Administration,
because he should deem if, on public
grounds, peculiarly objectionable. To

.this ioid Gr.y and lord Grenvdle replied,
they also acted on public grounds aio ie,and with no other feeling whatever, than
that which arose from the necessity of giv-
ing to anew Government that character
ofofficientcy and stability, audihose mark»of the constitutional support off be Crown,
which are required to enable it to act use-
iuily &r the public service; and that on
i hese grounds it app ared to■them ïndis»pértsable, that the connection of the greatofficesoi ihe Conn with the Adrtinistrationshould be clearly established in Lis firstarrangements. A decided difference ofopinion, as to this point, having b-en thus
expressed on both sides, the Conversation
emU-Ci hete with miifual declarations of'
regret,. Nothing was said on the subject
ofofficial aira.'uemenis, nor any persons
proposed, on either side, to fill any parti-
cular situations.

B. and C Two Letters (which, passed be-
tween L rds Moira ana GreyJsubjoined
for Ike purpost ofthrowing iight. on the
groundvf part oj these Transactions.

a
(COPY)

May 31, 1812.
Mr Dear loud,'A just anxiety not to leave any thing sub-

ject to misunderstanding, must excuse iflam troublesome to you. Since f quilted
yob, (he, necessity ofbeing precise in termshas occurred to me; and, although f ihinkI cannot have ' mistaken you, I wish toknow if I am accurate in what I apprehendyou to have said.—l understood the posi-
tion, statedby yon as having been what youadvanced in the i louse, of lords, to be this,—"That pledges had been given to theCatholics, a departure from which render-ed their present disappointment more gal-ing; and that, you said this in the hearingof persons who could contradict you ifyou
were inaccurate."—..lust say whether Ihave taken your expression correctlyor not.
_' ' -.■ ' ''- (Signed) Moiöa.The Earl Grey.

C
Holland House, May 31, 1812.

My Dear Loud,I cannot sufficiently thank you for your
kind anxiety to procure an accurate state-
ment of the words spoken by me in theHouse of iords. Il is difficult to remem-
ber precise expressions so long after theywere spoken; but 1 am sure' f cannot befur wrong in stating the substance of whatI said, as follows :—

I was speaking on the subject of theIrish Catholics, and particularly on thecharge of intemperate conduct which hadbeen mule against them ; I staled, thatgreat allowances were to be made for this,considering their repeated disappointments;
and!cited, as instances offhese, therecallot lord Fiszwilliam, and the Union. 1then said, that the most distinct and au-thentic pledges has been given to them ofthe Prince's wish to relieve them fromthe-disebilmes of which ihey complained;
that I spoke in the hearing of persons whowould contradict me if what I said wasunfounded, and who would, I was sure,support its truth, ifquestioned; that now
when the fulfilment of these pledges waaconfidently expected, to sec an Admistra-t}c continued in power, which stood ohthe express principle of resisting theiichutes, was, perhaps, the bitterest dis-appointment they had yet experienced';
and that it was not surprising, if i,„_e,
such circumstances, they felt and acted iva way that all well wishers to the peace olthe empire must regret. This I give aithe substance, ami by no means as a cor-
rect repetition of the particular expressions
used by me; and this statement I can nei-
ther retract, nor endeavour to expiairaway. It, in cons quence of if, the Princefeels a strong personal objection to me.
I can only repeat, what I have alreadj
said to you, that I am perfectly ready te

stand out of me way ; tlmt my friendshall have my full concurrence and ap
probation in taking offices without rue
and my most cordial support in idle Gov-
ernment ofthe country, if their measure!
are directed, as I amsure they' raust ah
ways be, by the principles upan whicl
we have acted together. I write Shis fron
lord Holland's in a greatharry, and in tin
middle'ofdinner; but Lwr.ts unwilling tc
liefer, even for a minute, to answer' ai
e.icpiiry, which I feel to be prompted bj
so friendly a solicitude for me. 1 h'av<not the means of taking a copy of thiiletter; I shall therefore be obliged to yo'-'
to let me have one; and lam sure ifupon recollection, I shall think it neces
sary to add any thing to what I have novi
said, you will allow me an opportunity odoing so.

I am, with the sincerest regard,
My dear lord, your's vary faithfully,

Grey

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE TIMES.
Tuesday, June 30, 132

Sir,
Lest more important names should have

consigned my signature.tc? oblivion, I willobserve; that in ihe course of my precedingletters, to winch The Times has given cir-
culate -, I ventured to pronounce, m> longago .is ihe litiiof March, that the Ministry
oi Mr. PerceVal could not stand. In su
many words i added, that Lord Wellesley
would be named his successor. Let it not
be supposed that the verification of this
prophecy rested on the disastrous death ot
Mr. Perceval. His existence in some de-
gree imgiit have retarded the" c'hinge, out
11 ivouin not have rendered if less sure.
The activity and enthusiasm of his politi-
cal character would serve to animate the
poison, not to mend ihe nature, o his
councils; and progressively to exasperate
that crisis which must end in a Ministerial
dissolution.

So much has been said upon the late
negociaiions, that the subject may appealto be exhausted. Friends and enemieshave so variously handled the conduct ofevery party, that it may appear impracti-
cable to shew it under any new light. The
surja.e ot'tius Government-has assumed a
settled aspect, which it may not appear
wise to disturb; and the re-opening of a
question, so full ot irritation, may be con-
strued into a feeling hostile to the public
tranquillity.

To these unpromising suggestions ! op-pose in substance, that the" whole plot, oi
the drama is not before the country,—
that the characters are not Understood —that the supposed catastrophe cannot be fi-
nal—-that the subject is dangerous, only it
laid asleep—and now calls aloud for a strict
examination, whether from regard to his-
torical truth, to constitutional policy, or topractical example. The only difficulty
inherent in this discussion is, that many
important facts are not ofa nature io be
asserted, (hough tew are of a character not
to oe easily interred.

Tne I louse of Commons, speaking the
true language of their constituents', ad-
dressed ihe Prince Regent to appoint a
better Ministry. Lords ül.lou, Liverpool,Castlereagn, outburst, Westm_reland, allarrived at tml manhood—all, as they still
are, in office— were voted incompetent bythe Commons of Great B.itaii. That thiswas the fair construction of Mr. Wortley'sresolution, we have the authority, first,"of
the Gentleman who moved ft : secondlyofihe House, which could have passed'it
on no other-conceivable ground: thirdlyof the Ministers themselves, who declaredthat they held their places only until suc-cessors should be appointed: fourthly ofhis Royal Highness the Prince Regent,who professing' to act on the soirit of thereso ution, forthwith resorted to LordWellesley.

From the progress and result ofthis andthe following negociations, we may beenabled to form a tolerable judgment asto the motives with which they were au-thorised and undertaken.
I believe it to be an invariable rule, thatwhen his Majesty or his Representatives

commits the formation of a ' Ministry toany political character, the individual soselected is looked upon as the chief of theinfant Government, unless he should spon-taneously wave this prescriptive honour.Ihe Prince Regent indeed was advisedto address Lord Wellesley without con-
veying to his Lordship any written com-mand, or any tangible authority, fartherthan to present a plan for his Royal High-ness*, approbation, and to ascertain The
sentiments of ail parties. Lord Welles-ley's entrance on such a-task, coupled with
his avowed renunciation of all desire for
office in his own person, under (he new ar,
rangement is an undoubted proof of. zealand of sincerity, assuredly iroï exhibited (h
an eonai degree by t_os<; wlw advised the

■ cr.mrr^.n'cafr.tm of such.a proposat jj0 i,; s■Lordship, abridged of those powers which■ou-.;h; naturatfy to attendrl, because ün-y■ mutt obviously facilitate ihe measure con*I :::«, oil its acceptance.■ The entertainment of his Lordship's■overture by Lords Grey and Grenviile,■confessedly imperfect as it was, must fairly■uc. held a piece of gratuitous and concilia*■tory candour on the part of these Nobis■Lores; who might and must have been■acquitted of nny blame or incorrectness,■ had ihey at once declined the reception ot'■ a subject, presented to them by Lord■ Wellesley without the usual authority,■ and therefore without a direct respcuuioi-■ lily, erven in the character of a mediator.I This initiatory overture of Mar piis■ Wellesley led simply to an explanation ofl■ the sentiments of the iNoble Lords, rela«l■ lively to certain principles of national po-l
I licy, proposed as the basts ol a strong anil■ comprehensive Adit-mis;ration. iii -oue-l■of these the Noble Lords-exptessed theirl■ready concurrence J whilst, on „reapplied-]■ bility of the other to the present state ofl■ our finances, they declared their doub;s ml■ manly and becoming language. I■ Contemporaneous with Lord Welies-I■ ley's offer to the Representatives of thel■Aristocracy, Mr. Canning conveyed a si-l■ iiiilar message to those, ot whom it m- - bel■ san!, that they represent nothing but thel■ dros», she dregs, the baser fragments, ofl■ half a do/.en former Administrations» Onl■ the prospective basis of the proposed ar-l■rangeraeni, they made not a single com-l■ ment. ■ To the query respecting

1

his Ca-I■ thobc felow subjects, Lord Liverpool un-l■ swen-d, precisely, nothing. To tiie ino-l■ mentous proposition on the Spanish war,l■ Lord Liverpool answered, literally, no-1■ tiling.^ These, it seems, were subjects a-l■ bove the comprehension of Lord Liver»!■ pool. But, slipping past the point /--/vol■ ihey were to act, and seizing on the ques-l■ tiou whh whom they were to act, the replyl■ "was peevish and natural enough. " Wei■ ail decline becoming Members" of an Ad-I■ ministration, to be formed by Lord Wel-II le.dey." There was therub/ The personal!■ animosity nothing could subdue ; because!■ the personal inferiority was too galling tol■be forgiven. Now it'did most curiously!■ happen, that as ifLord Wellesley's charge!■ against these persons, had been foreseen I■ one of the parties, by name Lord MelvüleJ■ was pleased not only to confirm, but, to il-l■ Itistr-ite, ascertain, and define, the answer!■ of Lord Liverpool to the first commuaica-lItiOu Irom Mr Canning. Lord Meiviliel■ begins wiih stating his "strong repug-1I " nance, or rather his decided objections,!■ " to join an Adminislration of which Loral■ " Wei esley was to be the head;" add-l■ " ing, " It might be sufficient tor me toilI ' refer io Lord Liverpool's reply ; e»pe-B
I " ctiiily as I donot wish to enter into anylI £' tletailed reasoning on a question reiatin*B1" to a matter of personal feeling. "—*B■ " tiravo Mdor,"—this is a pretty fairl■ backing ofyour friend —this is " write rnoß■ down an ass" in exceedingly well-speltaudi■ Lord-like English. But, the exquisitaß■ part ot this candid epistle is the fo.ioiVill.sßI snort declaration *—" 1 jjave no objcctioaß
I . to act with an Administration, formeiM■ on the two principles mentioned in youcß

memorandum." So then, we are not i f.Beven a guess in favour of the Cabinet,-Bnot, as the lawyers say, « a peg to hang :Mooubt upon i" Wheu Lord Liverpool an.B
nounces,—when Lord Melyille repeats —Bthat ihey will „ot act in any Ministry to haflformed by Lord Wellesley, or of which!Lord Wellesley is to be the head, it ■ is justl
possible,—barely possible,—to believe,thatflat least one branch of an objection so pe-B
remptory may rest on the known politicalBdoctrines ofLord Wellesley being hostilaßto those of the existing Cabinet; that is :.-lsay, that public grounds may really con-B
stitute a part of those on which the rccu-B
sant Lords have thought fit to erect theitßrefusal. But here Lord Melville accedeaßto the measures, and pins his aversion onMthe man. With what ingenious, therefore,, B—with what magnanimous impudence tiiK_Bthe Noble Viscount divest the Miuisteriakßcarcase of the only rag which disguised its!deformity, and left its indecency doubtful »flWhat perfidious clerk, in Lord Welles-Bh-y's pay, indited for the son of the ilrstßLord Melville, those lines irrevocable anal Ifatal, which, not satisfied with admittiwrMthe influence of personal feelings pointed/uU
excluded allpublic principle from anion-.-^Hthe motives by which he and his BrethrenHwere actuated? We have never heard■that Mr. Home, Tooke was famous forimoderation towards his political oppo-|nents, or that he could be charged with Iascnoing an undue imitation to the, rano-alo party bitterness.: yet in the memorable Iletter o Mr. Ilorne to Junius, Lord Li- ■ver pool and his associates will find if laid Idown, (hat personal " enmity is a motives Ifitonlyfor the'Deviir' The monop-.iy■of that potentate is now we see invaded by I



his subjects. The journeymen have en-HJtered into close competition with theiifl
master; and truly the race is not againstßß
them. But hatred is not the solitary ai-fl
tribute transferred of late from the crownßß
of Satan; treachery, a contiguous jewel.,^B
has formed a portion of the spoil. Theß
Ministers, though declared unworthy hyfl
Parliament, still retained the official sealslfl—were still the counsellors of his Hoyall
Highness the Regent,—still his Confiden-BB
tial Counsellors. By them was he advis-^Bed to bid Lord Wellesley exert his judg-^B
ment in the formation of a Ministry ;—f'y^B
them, at the same moment, was the plotß
matured, that should render his exertions^Bvain. Keeper cf the Royal conscience---fl
do I assert a falsehood? "Learned Lord—■
are these black proceedings unknown tol
you ? The triumphant but most indiscreet H
retort of Lord Castlereagii to Mr. Whit- I
bread, wherin his Lordship, with a Sardo- fl
nicsmile, hintetl at the difficulties which BJwould arrest Lord Wellesley's progress,— I
this indiscretion did not pass by unnotie- B
cd. What difficulties had then occurred
within theknowledge of Lord Castlereagh? fl
What insuperable difficulties except those I
ofwhich he and his confederates were tke I
authors ? That raw plenipotentiary the fl
Earl of Yarmouth, too, is accused of hay- I
ing sported his ominous prophecies, in H
eve- gaming house of the capital ; and of H
having uttered, iv the way of prediction, I
as to the issue of Lord Wellesley's efforts, B
more truth than'in the way of narrative his I
friends think'it fair to expect from him. B
Can it be credible, that on the. answer of I
Lords Grey and Grenviile, to the very I
first overture from Lord Wellesley the fl
Noble Marquis was assailed with an uni» I
versal cry throughout the Court, " Oh, fl
C 1this will never do—-all is atari end—we I
" knew it would not succeed—-and that no I
" change could be effected .." Pray what ■
was there in the reply of the Opposition I
Lords, to preclude tee hope of even the I
happiest issue to a negociation—if insti- I
tuled by the Court with the same integri- I
ty, with which it was undertaken by Lord fl
Wellesley?; His Lordship's proposal was I
preliminary ; so was the reply; it was not fl
even formally authenticated by the Re- fl
gent: any discussion at all, therefore, of I
the principles propounded by Lord Wel- fl
lesley was, I contend for it, gratuitous, I
and (setting aside a little coldness ofß
phrase) in the genuine spirit of concilia» fl
tion. Following the dates of the printed I
correspondence, however, we are at no loss B
for the true disposition of the Court, or for I
a key to the prophecies of Lord Yar- I
mouth. Lord Wellesley having on the B
g_ih of May reported his proceedings to the I
Regent, it was not until the 27th,-^-and B
then through yvhat channel?—through this I
very Cabinet which his commission profes- I
sedto supercede—it was not until the 27th I
Lord Wellesley learned—by means of Mr. I
Canning's interrogatories to Lord Mcl- I
ville—What? That the Ministers had bo- I
hafide resigned their places? No! but that I
Lord Wêilcsley's commission was at end'! ■
No access, so far as appears, to the Prince ! I
no direct communication of the sentiments I
of his Royal Highness, on the exercise and I
progress of a power which he had directly I
granted ! The old Cabinet sitting perpe- I
tüally—perpetually advising the Sove- I
rei°ri, from whose service they announced
that they had substantially retired! de-
claring that they heldthe official seals only
until their successors should be appointed,
but, in perfect security, arranging those
measures which, without convicting them
of a DertW falshood, would make the ten-
ure eternal. Lord Wellesley having re-
ceived the Commands of the Prince, ought
to have been considered by them as Minis*
ter de jure. Had the real object been the
success of his exertions, his advice, and his
alone, would have been taken. Was it not
clear to the meanest intellect, that if the
old Ministers were invited or permitted to
meddle, they would so shape their coun-
cils as, instead of facilitating, to defeat the
creation of a ministry, whose establish-
ment must be the ruin oftheir own power ?

After this unworthy proceeding of the
Court, the next step to which we find the
Regent's advisers on record as parties, is
the renewal of Lord Wellesley's commis-
sion, iv a written and authentic form.
What became of the Cabinet, from the
27th to the Ist of June, we have no in-
formation iv these letters. Were, then,
the Courtiers ashamedofLord Wellesley's
injuries, or afraid of their exposure ? was
his Lordship again resorted to, only as be-
ing a character less mischievous—less
odious—and more pardonable than Lord
Grey ? The latter Noble Lord, we know
having sinned beyond forgiveness, was the
second reluctant nomination ofLord Wel-
lesley so long and shamefully retarded, by
attempts at jiegoctation in other quarters ?—or from an obstinate and vindictive re-
jeetieu of the prayer of the Noble Mar-

quis, to be authorised to address himsclfßß
to Lord Grey? That much difficulty diuß
occur from the latter cause, we are, in theß
absence of information, at liberty to con-B
jecture, from those extraordinary lettersßß
between Lords Grey and Moira, wluch^Bclose the printed correspondence-. Ficreß
then, we have another dose of " pcrsonalßJ
enmity"-"—Here another, a superior v D<;-B
vil!" Lord Grey, it seems speaking in Pnr-B
liament of the Catholics, had felt it his uu-B
f y, as the advocate of their cause, to e»B
cuse their irritation, on the score of theirH
disappoihtriients—certain pledges andpro-^B
mises recurred to his Lordship's mcmory,BJ
which he was too honest, and too little offl
a courtier, to forg. t. A great personage,^B
is said, under the-advice ot his Ministers nofl
doubt, to have censured deeply this rccol-^Blection—Lord Wellesley'is said to haveß
condemned the Royal resentment, as un-B
becoming the mind of a Sovereign—-aud^fl
to have at length removed, at least -aj^ni-^l
renlly, the obstacles to a favourable recep-^B
tioii-of Lord Grey. The issue was, that I
Lord Moira acting subsequently on behalf
of the Sovereign, he sought from Lord B
JGrey an explanation of the language he BJ
iiad used in Paiiiament~--lhe Noble Ëarl, B
■unfortunately was not a man to retract mi- I
Ipressions deliberately uttered. The fan- I
pnage was repeated —the pledges a second H
linie recorded--1--ihe offence unretracted-, I
■The Noble Lord appeared at Levee, and B
Ithc anger was prudently forgotten. BJI The second overture of Lord Wellesley I
lo Lords Grey and Grenviile is with itsB
(consequences», the most important part of I
Ithese transactions. IheOpposition Lords ■Iwere offered four places in the Cabinet—- I
mive, ifthe Cabinet were to consist of 13-. ■l\ow, let vs look at the composition of this B
ICabinet! the basis of it was, concession to I
■he Catholics-^-a vigorous prosecution of a BIwar, in which, let it be remembered, we I
Iwere already ëngaged--*-and a freedom ot'mIdisc-ssing all minor points, in the spirit ofBï'bernlity, and mutual conciliation. Lord.BI .Vellesley and Mr. Canning were pledged BI o these measures—Lords Moira and Ers» I
Ikine had on all great questions of policy, mluppotted the Opposition to such an extent, Blis to be identified with them in public Ilopinion—-the declared basisof the arrange BIment were assurance enough, that should !lany members of the former Cabinet be call- U!ed by Lord Wellesley to a participation B
Bin the new one, they must, as a preface to I
Bsuch admission, avow their eoncnrrence in fl
Bthc fundamental doctrines of the Ministry ; I
I—so that, on all those points of policy I■which Lord Grey hadheld forth as essen- Illial to the public welfare, he must have IIbeen satisfied either ofsuch firm co-opera- IItion, or of such liberal discussion, as would I
■leave a man who acted on elher than party I
■motives, without an apology to his own H
■mind, for declining his share in the Gov- I■eminent. Now, though lam persuaded IBthat the answer of these Noble Lords to I■the proposal of Lord Wellesley, on the I■g.">d of May, was, notwithstanding the'gene- IBrality of the occasion, calculated rather to I■encourage negociation than to suspend it ; I
Byet the grounds on whichthey rejected this I
Bsecond overture, and subsequently the I
■proposition advanced by Lord Moira, leave I
Bscarcely a doubton any impartial mind, I
Bthat the pretext only was, in either case,
■brought forward, and that the real motiveBvvas suppressed. The Noble Lords hadBobjections fitted to all sortsofpiedicaments ;
B—to Lord Wellesley they started thelimi-Btation of'his powers—to Lord Moira their
■mperfect exercise. Lord Wellesley pro-
Bposed to them such an influence in the
BCabinet, as would either carry their mea-
Bures into absolute execution, or secure to
Bhem acandidconsideration. What, then,
Bk\us there in the substance of his offer,
■to awaken any rational fear—-what re»Bserve or negligence in the form of it, to
Biouse their Lordship's jealousy ? Why did
Bthey forbear to stipulate with Lord Wel-Blesley a disturbance of the Royal Ilouse-Bhold ?— Why? because the Noble MarquisBwas prepared with thatspecies oftemperate
Banswer, which musthave precluded alterca-
Btion; namely, that so long as the House»Bhold officers abstaiuedfrom Count intrigue
■against the Ministers, and from Parliamen-■ary opposition to their measures, there wasBio solid or decent ground for pressing their
Bremoval on the Regent. Lord Moira's
Bjunqualificd impetuosity gave them an ad-
Bvantage, which they were instructed to
■look for, and resolute to keep. But does
■all this amount to a criminationof these
■Noblemen ? Is there a moralor constitution-
■al obligation that binds us to accept a■public office, when tendered, or how ten-■dered by the Prince ? Is an arduous duty,
fl is a terrible responsibility that description
■ofyoke, which every man in a free coun-BJtry must be forced to bear, at the risk of■being denounced as a State offender ? I ad-I mit that their second reply to Lord Wel-I lesleywascold, ungracous, and bicrc-aching.

'hat the demand upon Lord Moira was
captitious and unnecessary,---that, both
amount to proofof a spirit monopolising
and unmanageable ; but still it is remote
from crime. There is no guilt in the de-
termination to rule alone, or to decline all
share in the Government. Lords Grey
and Grenviile might well believe that they
could not carry their measures smoothly,
or provide for their followers liberally;
without possessing in their own hands the
undivided powers and emoluments of of-
fice—--pledged alike to their measures and
their friends, they have been in my opin-
ion most unjustly railed at for the effort to
discharge their promises to both. When
Mr. Pitt, ,yet a beardless boy, declared he
.would not serve but in the office of Prime
Minister, pride, ambition, and genuine
patriotism, were severally assigned as the
motives of youth —but never was his reso-
lution impeached, as guilty. When Lord
Liverpool proposed to Marquis Wellesley,
that he and Mr. Canning should serve uiiuer
his Lordship—stuck like two patches
on his threadbare Cabinet—ludicrous
and despicable as was the vanity of this
proposal, yet who ever talked of it as a
crime ? Acquitting these patties, therefore,
ofall serious guilt, in the single instance
of their desire to govern, we can neither
forgive, nor cease to wonder at, Lord
Wellesley for offering to either, a part--
nership iv his power. Still morejoy should
we indulge at the failure of these attempts,
than we have suffered surprize at their ex-
istence. The objection to one set is, that
they would have undermined him; to the
other, that they Would ultimately have
expelled him—for weak as the nation
might hud their poUcy, the Noble Mar-
quis would feel that their party was strong.

But insincere and obscure {though by
no means criminal) as this answer of Lord
Grey, was it in its nature so final or so pe-
remptory, as to preclude ail subsequent ex-
planation? Lord Wellesley thought and
'avowed, that every branch af Ike arrange-
ment was still fairly open to explanation.
He proclaimed his conviction that-, iftoer*
milled, he would Ire able to form a united,
respected, aud efficient Ministry. Well,
then—-did he proceed in this undertaking ■?
Was the Prince advised to congratulate
himself and his subjects on the prospect
which dawiied upon both ? When his
Royal Highness combated with the ap-
pearance of disappointment., the hopes and
revived expectations of his Minister elect,
did he listen to the voice of policy, if not
of virtue, aud suffer that explanatory in-
tercourse to continue, which, if it did not
promote the harmony of the parties, would
at least have developed their views? No—.
a protracted negociation might have been
too decisive—and Lord Wellesley's au-
thority, which must have proved effectual—was converted into another, which could
not ! Again, standforth my Lord Keeper
ot the Roytil Conscience—and spreading
your hand upon that breast whose simpli-
city even a Jesuit would disown, answer to
the interrogatories of your . countrymen.
No one can prize more highly than your
JLordship, the advantage you possess over
all your suitors, in appealing to a Court,
which costs you nothing. By that tribu-
nal, therefore, 1 adjure you—by the wool-
sack within your bosom—by the con-
science of which you boast—nay, by that

I
which you hold in trust—when lord Cas-
tlereagb, to ridicule the vote of the House
ofCoinmous, moved a deputation of two
Members to go up with the Address—was
it your lordship who advised the verbal
commission to lord Wellesley, aware of
the difficulties with which he must una-
voidably conteud-—besides those which a
Cabinet conspiracy might create for him ?
aud did or did not your lordship, reekless
of hypocrisy, exult aloud in the endwhich
you anticipated? When your lordship
knew that Earl Grey was in disgrace, and
personally obnoxious to his Royal High-
ness, Avas not your Cabinet combination
formed in the confidence, that your mono-
poly of office was then secure, whilst lord
Grey was excluded by the feelings of the
Prince—and lord Wellesley by those of
his Ministers ? When on the death of the
late Mr. Perceval, application was made
to Marquis Wellesley that he and Mr.
Canning should serve as subalterns amongst
you,—was it not foreseen by the best in-
triguers of the Cabinet, that his lordship
and hisfriend would laugh in lord .Liver-
pool's face, at the bare intimation of such
a proposal? Was not, let me add, the of-
fer communicated, only that the people of
England might know it had been made ?
Who advised the Regent to that most un-
natural inconsistency, by which a defunct
Administration became the channel of con-
veying to the ears of a confidential agent,
that the confidence under which he acted
was withdrawn ? Why were the second
powers of lord Wellesley so restricted'}
Was it not that you feared lie would ex*

ercisethem wiib success? 'Why were the
powers of lord Moira unreüricled? "Was
it not that he stood pledged against their
legitimate exercise ? By whose advice did
the Prince refuse the authority for expla-
nation repeatedly solicited by lord Wel-
lesley ? Was it not by his, whose sophis-
ticated understandirtg could wrest and
adopt to any knavish purpose, words once
characterisi ie of honesty and spirit—" the»
quarrel is a mighty pretty quarrel as- st
stands—so don't let us spoil it by explana-
tion !" My questions, I tear, tony prove
tiresome to your Lordship ; yet a few re-
main behind, worth all the rest, which the
fear of being suspected as your former
confident or accomplice, deters me from
asking in public. Your Lordship is con-sidered an undisputed party to Lord Cas-
tlereagh's ingenious defence,— that,indeed,
** he and his colleagues were the best of
allMinisters—because, (what logic!) they
had never left the Crown without ser-
vants!" In truth, my lords, if this be ex-
cellence, you are the most perfect States-
man on record. On this tenacious and
immoveablesortof merit, we find more evi-
dence iv the present Cabinet, than in thewhole Historyof England, from the Con-
quest down. But deeply and feelingly as
we lament the genend truth, still ivas it
propounded at a most unlucky moment,—f
for whilst lord Castlereagh wa.s making, in
the House of Commons, this boast ofgene»
ions and prescriptive loyalty—at the Very
hour was he the associate of a Ministerial
combination, pledged against becoming
** servants'" on any terms—with him lo-
wborn *' the Crown had confided the for-
mation of a Government. The alleged
grounds, it seems, of this conspiracy,
were two fold. Ist. The publication of
a certain "statement," by lord Wellesley.
2d\y. Thepublication ofacorrespondence
with lor i Liverpool. —To the first charge
the Noble Marquis pleaded, not guilty.—-
denying, disowning, <& abjuring theoffence.
To ,tbe second, he pleaded a justifica-
tion,—-a justification founded on the exam*
pie of lordLiverpool—-himself a.yw/itëps
crinnnis,'—\f crime it was. Why, the::
was not the confederacy broken Up-?— "
Why were not the denunciations against
lord Wellesley retracted? and his powers
as a negociator revived ? No \ the tone was
changed at «once, and a resolution of the
Cabinet manfully taken---'* that ho food
would result from the accession of lord
Wellesley and Mr. Cannings" Inpity to
human nature we must have mercy on
these Ministers. Trie publication of' lord
Wellesley's statement, was to be sure, a
saucy kind of freedom,—-it was a paper
which called the Cabinet "block heads,"
1 think, or words to that effect. To pub-
lish the letters of lord Liverpool was worse '
-—ten times worse,-—for they proved, what
lord Wellesley had no more than assert-
ed. But last, and most injurious was the
defence of lord Wellesley in Parliament,
where in the course of his victorious, mid,
therefore, unpardonable justification, he
gave the whole pack, through the sides of
poor lord Hnrrowby, such an overthrow,
as would have broken the heart of those
amongst them who had hearts to break,—had they not been consoled by the conse-
quence to which their degradation promot-
edthem in the Closet, and tiic sympathies
ot their Chief.

Thus has been suspended for a moment,
but far from terminated, a profligate and
disastrous juggle,—defrauding the peopla
of their hopes and of their rights,—-and a
Prince formed to be the love and admi-
ration of that people, of his natural birth-
right, and his noblest character, infinitely
worse,"to the eye ofan enlightened Eng-
lishman, are the scenes which have now
first dishonoured an English Court, than
those coarse brutalities which outrage the
public peace, and unhinge the order of so-
ciety. Now, for the first time since the
reign of Charles 11. has England fallen to
the humiliating level of the vilest and
most abandoned province of the East,
where puerile despotism sinks beneath the
torpor of vice, depressing with it the mo-
ral sense of mankind—the spirit and vita-
pty of nations.

My lords and Gentlemen,-My patience
is worn out; but I reckon on your for-
giveness for so abruptly concluding this
letter.

I have the honour to be, &c.
VETÜS.
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